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I Irxrlii.iil'sCabli.et. 

\\ i- give below   britl   biographi 
il - l.i telies ill the members of the 

let : 

I IP'M XS  P   II WAKIl. 

l'.axniil    WHS   !■■ 1111   at   Wil 
on, Del., Oil.  29, ISL'.I.    He 

•liiclly   educated   at   Plunking 
. mill his early   (mining * .is 

G uitile   life.    After   liav- 
ltd   some   expel ieliee   ill  bnsi 

^'iv   Yuri,   he   returned to 
iml si mlied law with his 

i I ill.   .lame-    A.   It.ix ,ml, 

» ID I hen in the Senate. 
lie wan  admitted   to  tbe liar in 

i ; s.v; he xx .is appointed 
States    1 'isMi.i    Attorney 
i in-, hut resigned in 1854 

i cut to  live in   Philadelphia, 
he remained Till 1856, wbeu 

I'turneil to Wilmington, where 
i ned throngh tbe civil war, 
ig his |.i..t.--—11• ii 
winter of 1868'69 he waa 

1   in  the Senate  to SUM d 
ll In•r.ai.d xvasre elected in 1875 

Ml.    In 1876 he wan a mem 
i   the   Electoral  Commission. 
IJaj .ml   is the  fourtii  of his 

lv   xxlm  have   served   in   the 

wbeu be was sleeted  Governor of 
Arkansas without   opp isition. ami 
HI the expiration of his term was 
elected to the  United   States Sen 
ate, again   having no opposition, 
ami    succeeded    Powell   Clayton. 
He lias taken bigb rank  as a law 
yer from  tbe  day   he  entered the 
Senate, ami has for some time been 
a member of the Judiciary Com 
mittee.    He is of medium  height I scriptiou 
ami speaks with clearness, deliher    peace in 
iii i'ii. ami force 

\\ I I.I.I AM C. ENDICOTT. 

William I'loxvninsliielil Kmlieott, 
Mi. ('level,mil's Secretary of War, 
was bom in Salem in 1837, and is 
I In- sun   of William   I'ntHam Endi 
cotl anil   Marx, daughter  of II >n. 
Jacob  Crowninshield, who  was   a 
representative to Congress.   He at 
tended the Salem schools, anil was 
graduated trom   Harvard  College 
in the .lass ut 1847. He married 
his cousin, a daughter of G 'ge 
IV..body, ami   lias   two childrt i 
sou and daughter. Judge Kmlieott 
studied at Harvard l.iw School 
and read  law  in  the office of the 
late Nathaniel .1. I. oil lie was 
admitted to the bar about 1856, 
ami   a  few   years   later  formed  a 

The Stork Law In  Kiirklugham. 
The law goes into  effect  on  the 

first day of April, 1885. 
It makes it the duty of the mag 

istratcs to resister   all description* 
of live st.H-k taken up or impound 

containing over 400 if the 400 va 
rtetiefl in use. No State in the 
Onion carries mi to so great an ex- 
tent this liusinesg as North Caroli 
ua, experts making it a life busi 
ne»8 of gathering for  the markets 

ed, and such register kept open for | of    the     world    these    medicinal 
plants.     Wallace  Bros., at States 
ville, make a  specialty   of supply 

htw. 
There is a great variety in the 

quality ami fibre of the snow as it 
falls at different temperatures, in 
quiet, or carelessly worried by the 
wiud. ''Hail is the coldest corn," 
declares  an   ancient  rune.    How 

Vthy Hi.- xx mil change*. 
[Ca.-M.-ir* Ma- 

That the changing   of  the ilircc 
tiou of the wind is dm to the shift 

The snowfall on Ihe sierra*. 
.Virginia IXer»CkfaataSaxI 

The snowfall on the  Sierras has 
been very light  the  past   winter. 

of  tbe  situations  of greatest i At   the   Summit   and   Cisco   the 
greatest average depth   falling at heat upon the earth is sudstanti- 

ully proved by the fact that in eer 

inspection. 
Kvery person taking up or iin 

pounding live stock shall file a de 
with a justice of the 

•IK- same township, and 
may demand 20 cents per head for 
each day the * ml stock is kept, 
and may retain the stock until all 
said charges ate paid.  It 'the owner ' niensshown,  one  of which,  a cy-1 walk upon such  MIOXV   is very like 

ever that may he, by the chaff that ' tain regions of the earth's surface. 
is driven in our faces we know that 

iug dealers with genuine guilds, they are threshing up yonder this 
and the Stale was awarded first afternoon At some other time it 
premiums and medals at Paris, is not chaff, but heavenly grain 
Vienna and the centennial for (such as tbe horses of tbe Homeric 
medicinal herbs. | deities may have munched), that is 

where the situations of the great 
es| heat and cold do not alter the 
directieii in which they lie to 
each other, the wind does not 
change,  but  always blow in the 
same direction from one day to an 

Of forestry   there ara 300 speei-   lavishly    'scattered     abroad.    To . other, slid all the year round   This 

uair. oi xx iin i.HI. 

A couple of minersstruck a vein 
of gas at a depth   of   six   feet   in 
Ohio the other day.     They  bored 
into a book agent's grave. 

Worth,  the   great   l'aris dress- 
"ue time this year has not exceed   , maker, is coming over to this mini 
ed six   feet.    The  average  fall in j try to lecture.    We Impe he is not 
former winters has been overt wen  j coming with any biased views. 
ty feeet. In the winters of 1807 '(>S, {     Poor Charlie  sighed   ami   ■■aid : 
when Cisco was the terminus of ihe   -Mv favorite  Ilower,   my  dear, is 
Central Pacific Railroad, the enow I tDe forget me not."    "And mine." 
fell to a depth of over SO feet. Tills    .|1L. saj,|, ..j„ mari-gold," and  then 
was before the   snow-sheds were | |l))or Charlie knew  the game was 

press, is 42 feet ill circumference, attempting to walk in a bin of 
An elegant octagon is constructed I wheat,and adry,rrauuehiiigaound 
at the north end, into which asam | attends each footstep.    Sometimes 
pie of nearly every  variety ill na 
live wood   is worked.      A   single 
white-wood plank masured 0 feet ' also, miniature snowballs, well 

licly sold to the highest tiidder and I and 1 inch across and is xvithout a : packed, ready made for the sport 
the proceeds go to paying the costs ' defect. of the invisible sprites of the storm. 
and damages, and   the   balance to i     Another lending feature  is the ; Again, by the fineness and softness 

turpentine and   rosin   product, all j ot the Hake, it appears that the old 

refuse or negleiM. to redeem the 
stock in twenty days after a de 
seriptiou   is    filed;   then  after   ten 
days written notice posted in three 
or more public places in same 
township, t le stock  shall  be  pub 

occurs in  the  great  open space of 
the ocean, where  there  is no laud 
to get  heated  up by the sunshine 

I" the day, and to get   cool  by   the 

liuilt—when the railroad company 
had over one thousand men em 
ployed in shovelling snow from the 
diep cuts between the Blue Canon 
ami Cisco 

up and got. 
Mistress—'•Bridget, 1  don't like 

the idea   of having   all   those men 
d iwn stairs."     Bridget—-Divil a 

The   passenger   trains    „ian lure, millii; thex all lie giutle 
it snows not Hikes hut little fasces   scattering of the heat at night.    In j si that tune consisted   of only two   „„„. |mt | „j|| 11X n,,.,,,  „,, shtihs 
of crystalline  fagots;  sound -s.   those space* for a vast breadth of coaches and one baggageicar, and   jf ye toikes." 

The grasshopper has pro|Mirtion 

His  grandfather,  James   partnership with the late J. W 
I, .yard, was elected to the 

mi Delaware in 1804 and 
II 1813, >x Inn President 
Appointed  him one of the 

- oners    to   negotiate    the 
il  (i llllll. 

uncle. Itichard   II   Bayard, 
to    the    Senate   IV  

1836   and   again   in 
fill her, Thomas A. serv 

i te from IS.1I to I860. 

Perry and continued   with him un 
til his  appointment   by  Governor 
W.isliliurn ton seat on the Supreme 
Bench In  l*T:i.    1'his position  be 
held until 1882, when he resigned 
on account of his health. In 1812 
he made an extended tour of the 
Continent He was a member of 
the Salem Common Council in 1852, 
|8T>3 ami 1857, when he xvasclcccd 
president of that    Board,     lie was 
City Solicitor frun 1858 to 1863. 
He is a member of the Historical 
S inl\ and ol the  Board  ol Over 

the owner, or if not known, then 
to the county treasurer to be ap 
plied to building and repairing 
fences. 

Any person suffering damages 
from stock ut large may recover 
double the sum of damages by ac 
lion against owner of stock. 

Any person unlawfully rescuing 
or releasing impounded shall be 
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, 
lined not over *."i0 or imprisonment 
not more than   in days. 

Geese are included as stock. 
The   Comity  Commissioners   in 

reeling   the  fence  shall   in those 

many hundred miles the sunshines 
do VII day after day upon the sur 
face of the sea. hinting the water 
must along the miilorean track 
which   lies  mast   immediately   be 

ot  which is  ingeniously displayed i traditional goose wife, who lives in i "Oath its burning rays as ii passes 
by means of a genuine  distillery, I clouds, is plucking  mil;,   the dn 
and every tool used  in  the   maim  I from under the wings of her flock ; 
facture   of   tar,    turpentine    and 
rosin.      One   thousand    trees   will 
yield 250 barrels of pitch per year, 
or 70,606 pounds, which, when ilis 
tilled, produces 500 gallons spirits 
tu peutine, 60,666 pounds tar, and 
18,0011 pounds rosin. 

The fish interest is well attended 
to by S. G.   Worth,   Esq.,  the efti 
cient   fish    commissioner  of   the 
State, at   Ka'cigh      One   hundred 
and    thirty-two    specimens   are 

lUNII'.l. M.XNMM.. 

Manning   was born   in   Al- 
i   iiisl  16, 1831.   His 

of   Irish,   Bnglhdi   seers   of    Havard   College.    I lie 
extraction.    He was a   coining Secretary   ol   War is a di 

, ami his early opportnni    reel    deseendent    rrem  Governor 
r schooling were very limited.   John     Endieott.    Politically    Mr. 

,. ,rsol   age hewenttol Endieott  la of Wing antecedents, 
II nBice box   .it the estab 

..i ihe Albany Aflat, which 
iftei wards ni -i ged   in the Al 

wil Ii   which p-iper   he 
. MI   one  capacity or 

i  nun  • let I.    In 1s i • • 
■ I - .le   dial ire of the .1'' 

food I'll 
ricties. Brook trout are abundant 
iii 25 counties. All tbe inland 
lakes and streams abound in fish, 
besides which there are over 1.566 
private fish ponds, all built 
State within the last four years, 
ami the right of individual owner- 

his affiliation with   the  Democratic 
party dating from the Bell Everett 
camp i Bit of I860, Iral be has never 
been an i olive p illtician. Last fall 
he was the candidate  of his party 
for Cover • of   the State, but did 
mil himself appear in   t le canv iss. 

was  elected   president of   md received a comparatively small 
imp.iuv, which position he yet    vote.    Asa   lawyer  and   a judge 

;l has done little or   Mr   Endieott holds high rank, and 
„.  time. I"-- iM.V be is age mauul tbe 

He was a member of the Demo    highest chaneter. 
te   Convention   ol   1874 WILLIAM 0. VII.AS. 

ii nominated   Samuel   J. Tildell        \|,.   Vilas was   born   at Chelsea, 
xeinoi. and   was a delegate   Orange county,   Vt., Joly 9, 1840. 

When be was ll years old he went 

townships or districts where there • show t' which 86 are 
have   been   no   taxes   collected for 
building fences, forthwith levy ami 
Collect an   assessment   not over 25 
cents on the #100 valuation ol real 
estate in  said township, but this 
not to apply to any district, town 
ship or territory now nnder the 
slock law,  or  where  contract has 
been    made lor  building a   feme. 
The fences in Weutxvorth and Ore 
gun   townships   shall  become  the   largest and most productive in the 
propertv of the county. woiId, the entire catch command 

It   provides   iigan.st  owners  ol   ing an  average price  ol 1 
laud along the line  who  object to i per pound 
the fencing, after two days' notic 

he is not so painstaking and fas 
tnlio is at arf* limes. t Occasionally 
I am reminded th >t there is a lapi 
dary in heaven, who takes the 
rough gem of the SHOW, and by se 
cret ilexeterity cutting, polishing 
and engraving—causes it to wear a 
thousand lovely forms and devices. 
I'I rhaps !h"se are the 

"BaauttfW things III:I.1" new, lor thi 
ot ihvekr rhililren." 

which Saturn promised there should 
be oil Ilis regaining the empire of 
the skies. Or it may lie tha' these 
crystal stars innl wheels, in all 
curious fantastic rariatious, are 
experiments in pyrotechnics.—linz 

mil,,, en lire works, in which the rockets 
ue made to take only descending 
curves.    I   sometimes  please  my 

.cross from east to west. 
This midway track of tbe strong 

were drawn the laet eight miles— 
from Emigrant Cap to Cisco—bj 
eighteen   ten wheel  locomotives— 
over 800 tons of metal—driving a 
snow plough as large as a two stoiy 
house in front of them. At that 
time the hue of the road wound 
throngh a trackless forest over lor 

ally one hundred and twenty times 
the kicking power of a man. A 
gas company seldom imposes on u 
grasshopper. The soulless eorpo 
ration knows whom to oppress. 

■'What amused   mr   most at the 
opera." said an   Arab  chief,  who 

est sunshine crosses the wide ocean   <>' miles in length, stre'cbillg from i hl(1 'b'iM.n' , .,k"(.n  '„,  |„,.ir oFaost,' 
1,1 ""':-xxas one   of the   musicians   in the 
'"''"'*'   orchestra,  seated   a   little  higher 

it to a  standstill  by  fallen   t||lin tne  rt.Hl    „.,,„ ,„.,,ori.i,a on 
obstructing   Uie track.    Ol   mi   j||vl>lb|e   j,,,,,-,,,,,,.,,,     with  a 

slick." 
A new version : Sunday school 

teacher—"What is meant by the 
Word • ipiench not the spirit V " 
Bright scholar—"Please, ma'am, 
inx father says he guesses as how 
it means, don't put too much water 
in it." 

"What is a curiosity, ma" asked 
little Jamie.   "A curiosity is some- 
thing very strange, my  sou." 

is a belt or zone, thai spreads some 
way to either side of the tpiator. 
Throughout this midway track toe 

I cooler and heavier air Oil either 
hand drifts in from the north and 
from the south, md then rises up. 
as it becomes   heated   by   the sun. 
where tbe two currents meet.    In 
both  instances, however, in conse- 
quence  of the spinning round  of J road a swath I 
the earth, the advancing wind ac 
ipiires a westward as well as an 
equatorial drift. Che air current, 
as it approaches the midway equa 
torial zone where the onward 
movement of the sea covered sur 
luce of i he earth is performed with 
the velocity of a tnouaaud miles an 
hour, dues not immediately acquire 

I'luckee on the east to Alta 
west,     trains     fivipieutl.v 
brought to 
t rees 
the vast forests   that I hen covered 
the sides ami crowned the summits 
of the Sierras along the line of the 
in.id   scaicelx   a  Vestige  iioxv   re- 
mains.    Since the   building   ol the 

iver  txventx miles in 

ship to fish ami  oyster grounds is self with imagining that when these! this full rate of speed, and  lags 

recognized in the" North Carolina ! «■**«"• fragments come to a com 
laws!    Th, sha.l   fisheries are   the    mon resting place on ear.h. 1.x some 

recondite law of attraction  or cor 
respnndence.   they    lit   themselves 

to  them, condemns  their  fencing 
ami assesses damages. 

The Coinniissi -is shall appoint 
three or more freeholders to super 
illteud the fencing. 

Louis conventi f 1876 
nominated    Mr.   Tildeu   loi 

lie h is been a member 
ni the Democratic State Committee 

.xi-   elected   ch.III- 

III in in 1881,   which   place he now 

lb   n is warmly interested in the 
n Hum it ion  ol   Mr.  Cleveland   for 

ideiit    at   Chicago   last   .1 illy. 
generally  conceded that 

. ,1 g\ eat  skill   in the con 
M  the   be.id  of the   Sew 

delegation.     Mr.    Manning 
i   ni u e and successful out 

of journalism and politics.    He 
I  been a director of I lie  Al 

.mil   Susqnebaiiiia   Railway 
.. and   is   president of the 

mai    Commercial    Hank,   of 
HIV, of which   he   was   first ill 

i ni then vice president. 

I,till S I,'.  C. I.AMAlt. 

Mi. i.iiii.ir xxas   born at Oxfoi'', 
I'utnam count) .' 'i.. September 17, 

ami received his early school 
II ins native town.    He gradu 

i Emory College, Georgia, in 
lie studied   law   al   Macou, 
' was   admitted   to the bar 

-17      lie   moved   to   Oxford, 
. MI    1849, and was elected    to 

1' --or of Mathematics 
sippi   State Dniver 

A.  T.     Blcd-oe.   editor   of 
,,„    KeritW,    being   the 

„   professor.    He  resig Mil 
i mil went to Covinjtton, Ga., 

,. be div.iicd himself to the 
lice of  law.     In   1853  be was 
led to tbcG gia Legislature, 
tbe I.ill.-wing year returned to 

,H,i, where be settled on a 
il on in Lafayetteeouuty. He 

i     !ted to the Thirtj ttfth and 
dxth Congreasand resigned 

He entered tin  Coilfeder 
. .,   iu  | sill as  li.ii_t_eii.int co 

ni ill 

The World'- Pair. 
l; irk Valley  Iowa  Ragbtar. 

North Carolina has covered eve- 
ry inch of her allotted   space with 
her products and   handiwork, that 
is interesting, and   tin ist  al 
tractive to visitors of all the ex- 

to Wisconsin, where a lew months ,„„_,_,_ Nearly eviry leading in 
after he xxas entered  as a POP'),0'   dUBtry of the State is  represented 

! and   idl  so   ingeniously   classified the preparatory department of th 
University of the State. In 1853 
he matriculated in tbe freshman 
class ol that institution, and was 
graduated there in 1858. After 
taking Ins academical degree he 
studied law ill  Albany, N'. Y„ and 
was grail lated from the law sol I 
of that city in 1800. Al'ier his ad 
mission hi the Supreme Court ol 
Sew York he removed to Wiscon 
- ii. where on  his birthday. July 

that the visitor never becomes con- 
fused.    There are rich specimens of 
copperore and ingot cupper, masses 
from her mountains of coal, and 
some of the richest marble and 
building stone to be found in the 
entire   exposition.      Lately   it   has 
In   determined that  the entire 
seacoast and for miles inland s on 
deilaid with the richest deposits of 
phosphates,   which   are easily nb 

The shad seines used 
are more than a mile long and con- 
tain seven miles of ropes each, re 
quiring four steam engines to -hunt 
and haul th ,    The  income from 
the fisheries  alone is  more than a I 
million dollars a year. 

The North Carolinians  in atten- 
dance arc large, handsome, educat   ; 
ed gentlemen,   well  posted   in the 
minutest    affairs   of   their   State: 
who take   pleasure   iu  interesting 
visitors in   their  wonderful eollec 
tiou. 

i:iiiii«; Over Ibe l* ar. 

X-:.i!iI.i    Cii-lilUC 

The past month has been prolific 
in discussions of the war audits 
conduct oil  the Confederate .side 
l'nini   General   Sherman's   speech 
on Davis to Grant's paper on Shi 
loh there has  been   constant tiring 
i.ll along the line. 

Three things appear to have 
been settled by this discussion. 

First, that   Gen.   Lee   saw the 

together, point locking into angle 
and side matching side. Might 
not mi car divinely gifted detect a 
faint musical report when these 
morning stars of the snow celebrate 
their union '. •■And thex all sing, 
melting as they sing, of ihe mys 
teries of the number six, six. six." 
With unadvised haste the Muse 
gave out the following:— 
"Su i>. lab baatfae lib rtainle* whiti*. 

An.! -i\i ic muderiiw '-1 am olthean ■> 
I: UieMtholraintaol iinlercould 6KM 

SUM. moon, and rtan WIHIM break Iben  -■•■  I 
pMiM." 

Bill science appi-iiis, raising the 
quesl whether the snow crystal 

back upon i lie ocean,so that it ap 
pears as a drift towards the west 
as well as towards tbe equator. 

On the north side of the equator 
the wind blows all the year round 
from   the   northeast,  and   on   th 

in-,ullli has been mowed through 
the ancient forests boriiug the 
11 aeU,xvhuse dark recesses,obscured 
by thick foliage, had never even 
been penetrated by the rays of the 
sun before the advent of the iron bought  vnu a   sealskin  sack 
horse.     The decrease ill   * the snow 
fall is s lid to date from lh.it event, 
ami    is   mainly   attributed   to   the 
fact of th it portion ol the country 
being entirely denuded oftimber. 

* Talklif Pla  
IN, Y. World.] 

A piano   which   gives 
! tiou ot the human  voio 

in   imita- 
•  has  re 

south side from tbesouthaaat  both   '•<''">  been brought to this  conn 
in the Atlantic and  l'acilic oceans. 
These   steady     and    unchanginn 
ocean   winds  are  called the trade 

hopelessness   of the   tight   be  xxas 
9, 1800. he made his first argument j |7|uej "a',;u' easily   reduced. 'This ] making long before he was in lion 
before  tin. Supteinc  curt ol that    injll;<I1.v is attracting  much atten-j or permitted to sheathe his sword. 
Slate.    In the same year (1800) he 
became a partner with Charles T. 
Wakeley,  a lawyer of good stand 

I'pon   the   outbreak   of till- ing. 
war Mi. Vilas entered the army as 

INWtl.-ll, I..      Hlll.ll.Mllj,  . . ... | ,.    ,       , 

tiou at present, and the amount ■ Moved t.i.prevent the useless sac 
realized from the sale of phosph.tes I rilice of brave men, he urged on 
alone is an immense inc e to the . Mr. Davis the imp rtanee of en- 
State. Cold and silver mines have couraging the peace .sentiment in 
been known in North Carolina Iron, i the North, and ol ending the strug 

Captain in the Twenty third Wis Lhetimeof the -Smith,'' and her  gle whenever he could get n 
cousin  Volunteers,   and rose to be ; ||q Tftm .lnll  valuable  mines are I ble terms 

iiiora- 

Second,   that  the   opposition   to 

invariably sings the songs of sixes, 
invariably follows tbe laws of the 
lily's inflorescence. The snow 
which falls in these obvious er.xs 
talline patterns is of the lightest 
and most diaphanous quality. -\ 
broken branch lies upon the 
ground, completely covered with 
i his delicate counterpane, yel every 
twig and bud is still plainly delin 
ed. I have a fancy that 1 would 
like to see hall blown crimson roses 
inclosed, but not •snncealed in such 
ii cool white shrine. The season 
which most regard as forbiddingly 
ascelic has it not its touches of 
refinement and luxury I Some 
times, for several nights in sinccs 
sum. there will fall   a   light film  of 
siiinv. mil adding, practically, to 
that already upon the ground, yet Ijeht 
sufficing to remove all stains and 
blemishes of the day Thus Na 
tore takes care of her complexion 

winter,  so   renewing   it.  Irom 

winds, ou oecouot of the great ser 
vice they lender to ships carrying 
merchandise across these portinns 
of tbe sea In sailing from Kn 
gland to the Cape of GIMMI Hope, 
thiough tbe entire length ot the 
Atlantic ocean, ships, before they 
reach the equator have to piss over 
a broad space, where strong winds 
are always blowing steadily from 
the northeast. That is the region 
nt the northeast trades. They 
then traverse a space near to the 
equator itself, where the northeast 
wind ceases to blow, and where 
the air is very slill ami calm, and 
i hey afterwards come to a region 
south of the equator, where strong 
winds are continually blowing from 

try by the  Societie  Arion  de Vi 
enne.    It xxas exhibited yesterday 
afternoon at the Belviderc hotel. 
The principle of its const ruction is 
iliffereul Irom thai  of the  phono 
graph, voicing the ideas ol the 
operator instead of reproducing 
the words.    The piano  is   made to 
niter sounds and  words more or 
less intelligibly b.x mechanical con 
trivance   in   imitation   of all the 
separate organs of speech ill man. 
A bellows from behind sends the 
force of air into the larynx, when 

this winter,   would that be a curios 
ity V    "No, my son. that would be 
a miracle." 

"So, Mr. Blank xxas here to day!" 
Servant—••Yes, sir." "And you 
told him what I said, I suppose?" 
••Yes, sir." -Did he take um- 
brage ?" "1 didn't notice, sir; but 
if he did he'll bring it back. He's 
a very   particular gentleman, you 

\ know." 
••Does your husband sleep 

sound I" asked  Mrs.  Cobbe  in the 
i course ot a   call upon Mrs. Dobbs. 
"Well; I should  say!     I   don't bo 
lieve you   or   anybody   else ever 
heard such a  sound.    It's  enough 

I to stop an alarm clock." 
••I trust tlie current  of my dis- 

course  last Sunday   xxas   uot suffi- 
ciently   formidable   to  hopelessly 

I engulf you,"   jocosely   remarked a 
x g   Detroit   clergyman  to  it 
lady member >>i his congregation 

it the   primal  sou:id is  pro.luo .1 by ; ""-' "tun   evening.    "Oh,  no 
the   vibrations of a  thin   piece of I was .pule shallow enough lor com- 
bone.      The   sound   coming   Iron. ; fortab e xxniliiig, thaiiK you 
here is lined al will.    The lips ;    |'W I ere did you go to chnreh 

ire made   of   Indian   •""»morning f" inquired a London 
the   lower   .jaw   and ' husband   of   his 

southeast.    That i«  ll 
ih,  southeast trades. 

'i»n of 

9oaae Buwion   Lawyer.'Iscoaaea. 
II..-1...i Soodaj Qlobe.1 

There's Judge Hoar.   1 suppose 
he must have an income from his 
legal practice that amounts to at 
li-nst sj.'i.titlO a year. easy. He is 
soinexvhal of in old fogs in the 
matter of chart 

linger. 
ing.    lie is a   very 

Indeed,   he is too 
old fashioned    altogether   for   bis 
mm guild,    lie is probably as able 
a jurist as ever lived in Massneliu 
Setts, yes, or in 

and   tongue 
rubber   and 
tongue are moveable anil thus able 

! to control the sounds which are 
I produced.    To supply the  place of 

a nose, direi'ly underneath the 
. mouth and in connection With -t 'a 
a lemon shaped chamber, to which 

, a rubber tnbeciirvcd upward forms 
an outlet. When Ihe air is driven 
through the nasal sounds of the 
instrument are produced. A series 
of stops placed directly in front 
of the vocal cords in the lar; in, 
mid under the Control of Ihe oper 
ator by pedals,  regulate  the pitch 
of the sound. The keyboard by 
which it is operated consists of 
fourteen keys   representing four 
teen    distinct    letters   or   sounds. 

mill 

State in shown great transparent sheets ! ti-.m ol the government »n<--roii llll.ssl,H w,.r(. :,n indecently low in "jul|g0 William Russell, ol Bos 
is,8, adopted by the State, was I ,fe .-„ i„„|ass cases within the na soil, and that a »"■<'"">-'"' ll11' ,1,,. ,„.,.!; ;.nd that xou xvould blush ,„„, also linos toriniie friendly to 
|mr,|_ made bv him.    In 1879 Mr. i ,   Bre s||owl, beautiful atones   Governors „l the seeding Btates 

to formulate some concerted oppo 
siti.ui to the  policy of  the   Presi- 
dent was actually agreed on. 

Third, that Shilob,   one of the 

Vilas refused tin 
us  a candidate  tor 
ship of Wisconsin. 
sistently declined 

of Ilis name 
the  governor 
lie   has   per 

flice.   but went 

Iu 
p igoda arc 
ol great value, samples of rich ore, 
nuggets of silver and gold, one ul 
the gold specimens   weighing over 

to   Chieigo iis   il delegate    to   the 
Convention of 1884. which honored 
him with its permanent chairman 

ship. 
WILLIAM   <■■   WHITNEY. 

SJr. William Collins Whitney, of 
New York,  was  born   in Coliway, 

tn see me near I hem. My poor in 
uocent! How little yon know what 
goes on iu the social world here 
Why, I have taken out every sill 
gle   plaiting   ol   lace   which   you eight ounces; and tin ore. taming j     »'""'. »'■\\.a"""' \\"'""  vs Rl«   I '»*   «   |1M*   wm"   »"" 

68   per   cut   of pure  tin,  which   decisive   battles of th«   xx.it    was ,.      living  them   all   very 
bo,  ,,s   i,     abundance    in   that j lost when  Albert   SldliejM ,„„,.,.,.,„ „,e blue crepe,  and the 

SUte      Tim   display   of  granite,   fell-that (irant  ^lUkmbM l>t.ltll;.  of lilies  of tbe  valley.    I 
...arblc and building stone   is cspc    routed had . ohnst,,,     .. pu  I. ,,.„,„„,„,. as they   cost   s  
ciallv line   and is   of almost   even     to   its   conclusion  the    M.UU.x    In ,-,„,, Ml|1(.  .|.-s, and were so pre! tv 

,,„. NincieeuMi   Mississippi    MaM„ in 1839.   General James S. 
* and was soon promoted   Wliitney, his lather, was a prom 

,ue,„y.     I,,   1863   he   was    „,.,„       ,,,„ „-,,„-,, ,s      DjMHt 
Kussiaby  the Coufe.lertteMr. Whitney was uradiu red    ... 

..ton  an   I ""'"'I'     Will.-ton Seminary   a   I as. h. 

,,l ,, ti,c dose oi   he war, 

"■••  »*- •*« **"X 
Political   E. omy   and   Simla 

II  the   I'liivcsity  of that 
v year later beiwaa trails 

i 

I 
I 
a 

Yale College where he was chosen 
to deliver the class oration. 

Mr Whitney was next graduated 
fro,,,   the   Harvard   Law   Scl , 

m,l, noming to N<'«' Vork, entered 

hue. There are cases of rare Imli 
an curiosities consisting of kettles, 
dishes, pipes, weapons, e.c, all 
made from solid stone. The wine 
industry is shown in two large 
cones oi' bottles containing several 
hundred each. Me quality of which 
is vouched for by good judges as 
e.pial to any imported article. 
Simples of all Ibe cultivated 
grasses arc shown, the clover and 
timothy    attaining    a     prodigious 
growth. 

I  the   best lo 

Frank Lealle'a •SiiniUi   Maga\g|M 

I "di.'ii'l know "whether or'not    Tor April is a particularly interest 
 I luck ever   threw   her prover     ing number, and he who   does   not 
hi .1 old slipper at   the judge bill  I    find much ill it to   please In... must 
eneasshe hits him wiib about §3t», be v.-.y bard to suit. It begins 
fino even vear lie c III buy new ( with the opening chapters ol Far_ 
shoes instead of the "old slippers"  jeon's new story,»L ves Harvest, 

The venerable   Sidney   ll.ltlelt.    which promises to   be   equal to Ihe 
Nestor  of   Ibis   bar, used  to   other stories of this favorite writer. 

bad WOll. 
Fourth, that the war is over and 

the smoke of battle  lifted  forever 
from this fair continent, and that 
the soldiers who fought the war 
nuii lighting when the war was 
over, and watch now with little pa 
tieiue the politicians groping 
among   the   embers with   the hop- 

the  - 
make over •106,066 a year, though 
it xxas not all derived from his 
purely law practice The black velvol is simply corded p,ire.y |Hw practice. I should saj 

at the top. you know, with a Irill ,|1;|| ;1, |,.ast half of it came out ol 
ut black chenille fringe for sleeves. ; wua| nijg|,| |„. lerilieal Ins purely 
My arms look well in that, and as |ir,,,,.,,si(ma| business, and the bid 
every one here goes  extremely de     .mrl. __,„,, |,|s investments,  mostly 
collete, I am not. a bit conspicuous 
On the contrary, they think me 
old-fashioned. Mrs. John D. is 
very fascinating, and  her  neck is 

.1 stirring  them   into  tl.i■ne "'"■,' ' mlll'.|, admired   by   the   ladies who 
e. ;,rt. not in   the   B. set.    Von know 

thex    are   mortal    enemies.    VoU 
She Coal Her   Wtlgli.  In < would   shrink   into  nothing  with 

liiauvaise holite   po tr child, il 

iu railroading. He is pretty 
wealthy,   probab y   worth »I,566,- 
llllll to   ■•?'.'.0llll.llilll. 

I'eleg W. Chandler used to have 
a g,.o.l sized law practice, too, 
probablv averaging over |3U,600 a 
yea.-.    He is II .1   sn  active in the 
pi-iilessioii. for  he   must   be   about 

Three additional chapters ol Mrs. 
farmer's "What She Made of Her 
Life'' are given.aml also thr f the 
juvenile stmy, "Pens Perplexi- 
ties."    Adelaide  C. Waldron   con 
tributes  a   beautiful   8 el,  "An 
Easier Lily," and there are other 
line poems. The Rev. Dr. A A. I". 
Taylor basa characteristic article 
on "The Bad Buy as a Moral l.'e 
I.inner."   mid   the   Rev.   Dr.    I     D. 
Witherspoon » beautiful one on 
-The Alphine Horn." Mrs. Ale* 
amler's •''Sisterhood of Spinsters" 
is a pungent, though good liatnred, 
piece    of     satire.    The     vctnian 

Paul's."     How  did   you   enjoy the 
service ?''    "Not at all.     That   odi 
ous Mary Anderson was there." 
-How did thai affect you t" "At 
feet me f Every person was stiii 
ing at her. I might just as well 
have left my new bonnet at home.'' 

Not long since a man about forty, 
looking profoundly sad, stepped 
into the morgue in Paris to claim 
tl-c body of a Irieiid and relative. 
Jacques DuhoJat, recently fished 
up out of the river "Dave you 
any means of identifying the 
hod) ?"' the mail i- charge inquired. 
"Yes, sir." said the   applicant, "he 
is easy enough to tell.     He was 
deaf" 

I 
f 

ss 
I. 
Ii 

four 
r 

956,666, oil which there  was an in 
surai.ee ot 136,666. Tha Ore origi- 
nated in an citing home owned b.x 
a negro, and was accidental. 

Early on the same morning there 
was  a   fire   at    Newberne    which 
raged from 1 to 1 o'clock, burning 
about thirty buildings, including 
the Central Hotel, ami causing a 
loss of el 1-1,500—insurance about 
(46,666, nearly all in northern 
companies: The lire was in the 
heart of the city, and for hours, ow- 
ing to the fact that a brisk gale 
was blowing, threatened the whole 

town. 

I'll- XI. . .a llir Vt lulr ll.iu-r. 

iii looks Miss Cleveland reminds 
■ me ol Anna Dickinson; perbape 
bec.iii-e she xxcais her hair ill the 
same style. Yel there is nothing 
man lish about her, and in private 
she is rather t<>0 modest than othei 
wise     I I'i voice i- deal and bei 
urticulati listiuct, making her H 
line speaker.     She    III-    given   I'n 
ipient lectures al Ihe Kbiiira female 
College, which have been very pop 
alar with   the young Indies.    Ilei 
na is found in the last catalogue 
in the faculty as lecturer  on medi 

•x-.i!    history.    The   country   in-iy 
congratulate itscll upon  having so 
intelligent    and    public spirited    a 
Christian   woman   in   the   White 
House. 

Jut ■Ubhlt'a Fun. I 'In mi. 
I'n II  . '■ ■ 
(in n ing of a rabbit's foot as 

, charm to ward  off the  -pells ol „„■.•■-    i.,,.— .. .- ,..._-— - --- •. rhai in to  xxi.nl   oil   tin-   - .ens n 

Mine ni   l2-« " ^Mr' l"'S,,M"1- vim carry a rabbit's foot P.I _.kei 

^;r„o;"adnii.,e.l tolas 
"    . m .detbe   test oath   case 

i    I |,c   Sii|>re.ne 
'    hlN'      V,     c.     States   and 

V "I",.'   prac'iccd  law   a- 
,'..■„ a.tn .'access until 16.4, 

Nothing makes a fat   man I**™ 
- ,oiler  skating  so  mad   as  to 

JU tire baud wme tn   with a i. r 
ntie clash   on   the  exu.bals  every 
lime he sita down real hard. 

?XZ£tES£F£+ - and Danville. 



fjrffirFpnsburo patriot 
liREKNSBORO, N.C MARCH IT. MB. 

nil    CLERICAL   POUCE   »T   Till: 
CAPITAL. 

A Washington correspondent 

gives BOBMI interesting (acts con 

eeruing the iininluT of clerks in 

• e   departments :it Washington, 
enty live years ago aud at the 

present time. When Lewis Cuss 

was Secretary of State thirty-two 

officers and employes sufficed to '1" 

ide work superintended by *»'•*•; 

now tin-!.- are sixty Are clerks, 
three assistant secretaries, one 
chief clerk ami MI beads of bu 

reaux—a *i.1111 of forty-three since 

186(1. 
In Buchanan's time, the Secre 

fury »t tin' Treasury an assistant, 

obiel clerk ami thirty live snbordi 

aates. Two Comptrollers, six Au- 

ditors, a   Register,  H   Treasurer of 
tlie I'nited States, a Commissioner 

ill Cnstoms, a Solicitor of the Treas- 

ory, a Construction Engineer, a 

Superintendent of Coast Survey 
anil Chief Clerk of L'gbthouse 

Board, with their assistants, made 

a total force of 496. So great has 

been the growth of the Treasury 

Department since 1800, however, 

that its employes in Washington 

■lone now number 3,586. A score 

of old Treasury officers still <lat< 

their appointment to the days be 

nil     CONDITION   or-   HIIMI   \    IN 
TH E UNITED STAPES. 

(ietieral Francis A. Walker is 

delivering a scries of lectures upon 

the last census, which was taken 

underhissupeiititeudence,in which 

he presents some ol the most strik- 

ing results to be derived from the 

vast body of statistics collected. 

One of the most interesting of his 
lectures hail fol its subject the fe 

male population of the country. 

The balance between the sexes is 

almost at equilibrium—the ratio 
being 103.6 males to llKl females 

for children under one year ol age, 

anil 103.4 tii UK) forcbildreu up t" 

live years of age. Alter that lime 

his proportion varies but slightly 

until middle age is past, when wo- 

men   outnumber men.   At sixty 

anil Vilas ranks among the fore- 

most lawyers of the Northwest. 

Manning is the only one of the 

number who is not a member of 

the bar. 

—President Barrios, of Guate- 

mala, has set out to conquer the 

other four Central American stales 

of llnniliiias. San Salvador. Nica- 
ragua ami Costa Rica. Be ia to lie 

the bead of the proposed confeder- 

tion, and the union is to be en- 

forced by his army.    Tii-' usurp"- 

tii'ii is a most ainlaeioiis one.     One 

of bis chief designs in I he move. 

ment is to thwart the project of a 

canal across the rival state of Nie 

aragua: and hence we might now 

have a war on our own hands al 

, ready had the Senate guaranteed 
nine years of age there are 168.51 to hnj|j .,,„] ,|efend this canal, i 

women for every WO men This Guatemala is the strongest of all 

result has been   reached   in erery   t||e Central   American  states, and 

fore the war—among them being 
Professor llilgard, Superintendent I regions, when- the chances of sue 

census, and the common reason 

given is that grown up femals are 
less exposed to illness and accidents 

than grown-up males, whose busi 

ness exposes them to more dangers. 

The use of alcoholic liquors by males 
has also a considerable influence in 

eausing the preponderance of wo 

men over men after middle life In 

the old Eastern States women 

largely outnumber men, because.ow- 

ing to the thickness of the popula 

lation, the enterprising   and   able _A ^.^ ,„  ^   ,,,.,,;,.,,,   Thllfs 

bodied males prefer  to seek their | ,,e8cribe8 the island of Mad. ira as 

presenting the curious anomaly of 

Barrios himself is a bold and un- 

scrupulous man. It may be that 

he will succeed ill his ambition and 

extend his power through the istll 
inns from Mexico to Panama, lint 

it is more likely that he will meet 

tin- fate of other reckless adven- 

turers who have led previous rev- 

olutions in this spasmodic region, 

aud die, as he has lived, by the 

I sword. 

ol the Coast and Geodetic Survey. 
When Floyd was Secretary of 

War he had seventy eigi.t civilians 

and about tbirtj enlisted me" un 

del him. Secretary Kmlicott will 

find civilians, li'.i commissioned of- 
lulls, and many new sub-depart- 

inents—such us the signal Service 

Bureau—entrusted to liiin. And 

among the employes he will And 

niauy veterans of the Mexican 

War and of Indian campaigns, but 

onl) four «f them were appointed 

before |.x«;. K. P. Thiau, chic! 

ol the Adjutant General's office, 

wived bis appointment  at Gen- 

,-uI Scott's hca.hiu liters in 1852. 

and i< the senior employe, with the 
exception "i    .I.lines   Kvelcth,  who 

i in the Chief  Engineer's 

DOC Jackson's second term. 

\    large   and    easily explicable 

■ uncut lias taken place in the 

is  well as   in   the   War De 

it.     Tweilty live  years  ago 

iry Toucey needed only six 

landsmen and twenty two 

i ■•llicers to despatch the regu 

mess ot his office. Now 

' rj Whitney will have one 

hundred and twenty five of the 

former and one hundred and fifteen 

i I lli» I liter at their desks aud in 

bureaux    which   have   sprung   up 

since I860 as the demand was made 
I.elll 

The Interior Department has 

ulsn crown. In 1866 the Indians, 

the   public   lands, the subsidized 

nails and  much   else,   of great 

importance   now,  did  not  require 

auch official supervision, or if they 

required it they  did not receive it. 

"i"! ,ry Thompson had a chief 

twenty thn nderlinga and 

iiiiN-iintendeut lor Pacific wagon 
i -ads and for  the  census,  respec- 

fhe  business of the Pen 

m. Land and   Indian Offices was 

discharged by 380 persons.    Sow 

'" n| the largest   de|iarl 
" 1 iMowing: 

i    el 1    ... li!. lol : Land 
«»; 1     :        -i . ;."»: Pen- 

,  1 e..|    Office. 
•          !■;. i. i  Ion.      |8; 

■  1   ■       ,Si IV :   Ullssiocer 

ill  l.'.iilr.i.nls.   T ;    Ai ■•:■ et   Id    lu- 

>l.   16. Illlll (ieol,. ., ll Survey, 

cess are belter. This cause natur- 

ally explains the excess of males 

over females in the Western and 

Southwestern States, to which wo 

men do not go   until   the male pio 

users have succeeded in establish- 

ing themselves there by reclaiming 

the wilderness. 

A very significant  statement  is 

that concerning the employment of 

women     forty years ago a woman 

could support Inrself in only a few 

ways, such  as   teaching   or   shop 

keeping,   unless   she   chose   to ell 

gage herself as a  servant or as a 
mill operative:  now  every  profes- 

sion is open  to   women,   who are 

supporting themselves in illmOS' RS 

many ways as men.     They outlium 
her  men  in   the  larger  cities, be- 

cause they are better paid in cities 

than iii the country. Out of eigh- 

teen   million   women   registered   in 

the census of 1880 2647,000 were , 

working for wages. Of this nnin I 
ber 939,600 were in domestic ser- 

vice, 632,000 in manufactures aud 

595,000 in agriculture—the last be 
ing chiefly employed in the South 

ern States, in cotton, rice and 

sugar producing districts Then- 
were 2,4-'t;i female doit, rs—a gain 

of 1,001   in ten years,  and the  wo 

men practicing law numbered 75, 

against 5 in 1870. In 1880 then- 

were 154,000 teachers, against So, 
ooo iii 1870—exclusive of music 

teachers. Fourteen women were 

classed a* undertaki r- in tin- former 
year. 

To any observer these figures 

and comparisons most be sugges- 

tive. They mail, the gros th in in 

dependence of American women. 

They attest the practical einancipa     j„|, 

"\ i ngeanc 

a country which is destitute of any 

startling contrast between the ex 
tremes of our modern society must 

be most evident. 

— A correspondent wants to 

known why people pledge each 

other before drinking. We are not 

sure, but we think this is the rea- 

son. In the gooii old days when 
cutthroats drank together socially, 

each one made the others promise 

not to attack him while he was 

drinking. Otherwise while the 

head was thrown back in I he act of 

drinking some enterprising ruffian 

would be strongly tempted to draw 

his weapon on the exposed aud de 

fenceless neck of the drinker. But 

even a pledge didn't alwavs pro- 

tect drinkers, and so the custom of 

, clinking glasses .mil drinking to- 

i gether was introduced, in order 

that all might be similarly engaged 

at the same time and in able to use 

their weapons. 

—The New York Graphic has 

collected a considerable number of 

ballots cast for the twenty one 

'•greatest Americans." The results 

arc interesting, not because they 
finally deh rinine the merits of our 

American worthies, but because 

they show- that a variety of opin- 

ions is held by persons as to what 

constitutes a great man. Everyone 

agrees upon Washington as the 

foremost American, but opinions 

vary as to the second, and more 

still as In the third.       From   many 

votes the Graphic makes up the 
wheeled vehicle whatever, a fact j following list, which is certainly 

due to the almost complete absence | very curious in some of its details': 

of roads,    People '.ravel  in   ham j     j,   Benefnctora—George   Wash 
mocks,   and,   with   three  bearers I ingl Mexandcr Hamilton, A lira 
only,   they  may    journey    all   day : bam Lincoln. 

with hardly a halt.      Tin-   highest 

tempera me of Ihr island ill 1884 

was90°, and the lowest 16°; the 

nit an temperature of tin- months 

of the whole year varied but 

twelve degrees. Thus, for the win 

tcr mouths, it was 61,60, Oil; spring 

(io. (id. til; summer, 68, 71, 72, ami 

autumn, To. 69,64. 

—A bank official of Albany com 

milled suicide last week tnr the 

very strange reason (hat it is im 

possible to do business according 

to the prevailing business methods 

and be hones! This conviction so 

preyed upon him that he Iii came 

morbidly melancholy and :.t list 

himself. 

21 Authors—Ralph Waldo Km 
erson. Nathaniel Hawthorn. Wash 
ingtoii Irving. 

•'!.    Soldiers—Robert     B.      Lee, 
Ulyses a. Grant,   Winfield   Scott. 

North Carolina at Washington. 
ICorre»ponilcu<-e Patriot.] 

WASHINGTON, March  it.—The 

distribution   of the   patronage   be 

longing to North Carolina is full 

of annoying complications. Theie 

are several candidates for each of 

the respective col lectured ipa HIIII 

district attorney ships. Whether 

the applicants for these positions 

shall lie selectoil by a majority vote 

of the Congressional delegation 
(including the two Senators), or 

whether this patronage shall Ie 
controlled by the Senators, has 

been the perplexing question up to 

to day. A decision was reached 

in today's "experience meeting" 

tantamount to a  surrender of the 

eoiigressioiial syndicate plan. It 

was decided that when a unani- 

mous endorsement of the delega- 

tion can not be had, the respective 

candidates may in ike  the light on 

the own merits, using such outside 

influences as the.", may be able to 

command. This conclusion only 

mystifies the situation, which was 

already provokiugly obscure. 

There is a stubborn fight over 

the district at'orueyship for the 

Western    District,     between    Col. 

Staples, of Greensboro, nnd Col. 
H. C. Jones, of Charlotte. It is 

Understood here that the delega- 

tion, so far as Congressional influ- 

ence goes, is equally divided, im 

posing upon the Administration 

th" necessity of a selection. Every 
thing being equal outside influence 

in iy determine the choice. In this 
lespect Col. Staples has a formid- 

able "backing" and would seem In 

hold the ''Winning hand."' Very 

little is hazarded in predicting his 

appointment, which he has fairly 

and honestly won. 
An aggressive and determined 

hostility has sprung up against lie 

The KIr»t Cabinet Meeting. 
[WashingtonStar, 10th.] 

The first cabinet meeting of the 
new administration was held at ex 

systems of records and accounts tie 

vised. In the Treasury Depart- 

ment there is a grand quadrnplcx 
system I'l'oook-keeping alone which ; uctlv twelve 

, has deli--1   half a  dozen C.iagrcs   I full cabinet. 
,    ,, Secretary La mar, who came in tin- 

Monal i- .iiin.tttees,  no  single Con     |nter|or department carriage al t 

grass being in existence long I „ quarter of twelve o'clock. He 
enough fir its investigators tocom | was met ar the White House door 
prebend it or even to wade through | by Ation.cy'ieneral Garhind .m' 

the.V proceeded up stairs together. 
1 A   tow   minutes  afterwards   Post 

o'clock to day, with  a 
The first arrival was 

who c line in thi 

it. 

Orators—Daniel Webster, Thus. I candidacy       of     ex Congressman 
Corwin, Henry Clay. 

5  Poets    Henry W. Longfellow, 
; John G. Whittier. Jnaqiiiii   Miller, 

(i.   Artists—Thomas    Crawford, 

tion ot the femal sex. 

—Alliterative political catch 

words are the fashion in England. 

Some ale mole expressive than 

elegant, yet each epitomizes a pol 

icy which has its advocates in the 

present excitement over the Son 

li.m imbroglio. The Liberals are 
suppose,! to have chosen "Rescue 

Mini Retire** for their particular 

motto, but ,t is expressed with less 

dignity hy the Tories us ''Smash 

and Scuttle"'   HI   as   "Blllcbei   ami 

Boll." The views ol iheCouserva 
lives may be summed up in "Mas 

Sucre and Remain." Otbci jingo 

sentiment* might be cxpnssed by 

"Grab   and    Glory."      Moderate 

j Whigs .-ing to the tune ol   "Vintli 

.cation ami   Victory";  Pecksi.iffian 

II    Hulls   chant   in   antiphony 

and Virtue," "Bullets 

J.Q. A. Ward.  William VV. Story. 
7. Statesmen—Alexander  Ham 

iltou, Daniel Webster.  John   Mar 
; shall. 

The list is interesting, if only as 

an evidence of the uncertainty of 

fame, and of the contradictory 
views which go to make up the 

popular estimates of all save a lew 
verj great persons. 

ii Thirty eight useless treasury 
officials at a clip ! 

 Dr. Douglass  expresses the 

opinion Hint Gen. Grant cannot 

live more than thirty days and 

may die within a week. 

—The condition of winter wheat 

in most of the Western States is 

very unfavorable, and the promise 

of a fair outcome   is not flattering. 

—The attendan e at the New 

Orleans Imposition is daily grow- 

ing larger.   The Congressional an- 

Mowd for the collectorship in the 

6th District. Delegations from 

Caiawbn, Cleveland and Bun- 

combe hare been here protesting 

against his appointment and urg- 
ing the claims of others. A strong 

pressure was brought to bear, 

which, it was thought, would cause 

him to withdraw from the contest 

So far as is known the desired ef- 

fect has not   been na izcil. aud the 

delegations  have  returned  home. 

III   the  5th   District  Winston is 

lighting the appointment of Col. 

Boyd,   of   Reidsrille.     The   Win- 

sfoti Hoard of Trade asked Dis 

triet Elertor Glenn, of Stokes, to 

become an applicant for the collec 

toiship. He declined. Mr. W. 

M, Nni fleet was next selected, who 

alter    some   hesitation   and     with 

much reluctance, accepted. He 
came on here, saw the size of the 

elephant and withdrew in favor of 

State Senator Buxton.   Col. Boyd 

has a splendid backing from every 

part of the District, ami there is 

Ml tie or  no  opposition   t,>  his ap- 
propriation has   relieved   the   man- [ poiutineut  outside   of Winston.  It 

 Cleveland's  Cabinet    shows 
that brains  ami  conservatism  are 

to be the ruling powers behind the 

Democratic throne. 

NOTES, 

luce the N'apo — Not since tne .Napoleon,,: wars 

has   Creat  Britain   been   called to 

military activity under such unfa 

volatile circumstances as at pres- 

ent,   when   the   British    nation   is 

and lollies" While Mr. John 

Morley, perhaps understanding 

how much danger lies in allitera 

live utterances, may bethought el 

US sternly  i.nd   firmly   repealing, 

'•Wisdi    Economy   and Justice 

Demand the British  Withdrawal." 

— These are some of the things 

which make Dakota proud It has 
2,500 miles of railway,   more  than 

II norm MIS 

Hie P.wl   Office,   in    ii; 

r 'in.i; \ hascaPiil lb. . 

ing in the rlei ie i! • ■•.,-   n the i 

"'•'- Biiehauan's time, when 

suffering  from  bad   crops   ami the   •'»>'    One   of    twenty    old    settled 

world wide stagnation ot   business. ; Slates.     It has2,000 school houses, 

More than two  hundred  thousand   more than anyo f fifteen .-states. 

volunteers   have already enlisted I''"as 275 newspapers,   more Mian •p;n MI 

• iris of the   and   yet, except  for  the  specious ' il,,y   New    England   Stal 

'orrespoud    temporary improvement caused bv ' Massachusetts,   or   any 
t: 

gemeiit of all embarraaainent. 

—Silk culture in California is 

represented to be in an encourag- 

ing condition. The cocoons raised 

hue never been surpassed in qual- 

ity. There is a decidedly lively 
interest iii  the industry 

—The  number of Democrats  is 
increasing  so  rapidly   tbrougl t 

the conutry, and even in the de 

pnrtnieuts at Washington, that it 

is safe to say that if a vote were to 

lie taken today for President, Mr. 

Cleveland's election would be well 
nigh unanimous. 

 The wai clouds,both on this 

' linen! and in Asia, look threat 

jening. In the Central American 

difficulty Mexico has interfered on 

behalf of her we iker neighbors. 

so that Barrios will hesitate before 

is expected that the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue will be ap- 

pointed Monday, and Col. Boyd's 

appointment will follow soon after- 
wards. 

Judge Foale's name has been 

presented for Solicitor General, 

and ex Congressman Vance for 

Commissioner of Patents. Solici 

tor Gem-ral Phillips' resignatio i 

has not been accept d. The Coin 

missioncr ol Patents will hardly 

go to North Carolina. A still hunt 

is bebig made for ex Gov. Jarvis. 

It is understood that North Cam 

lina is to have two "big places." 

and Jarvis is booked for one of 

them. Whether it will be assistant 

Secretary of State or something 
less imposing is not yet settled. It 

was broadly hinted to Secretajy 

Bayard tun other  day   that North 

ixc.pt   going further in his scheme ofco-,-:<'i"'"li";l''"l<"v"ti""   ' '"  '" tl,e 

Fast,,,,   quest.     In Asia,    Kussia.   finding i ,;,st tW" X',ti""*1 conventions was 

l> <■■'■ employment of large numbers 8,at« except New York and Penn. that Bnglaud is in earnest, is pro I s,i" fivsh '" ""' ,"il",s "'' ""',leU' 
>7   of i.,;■• uieii. rarely has the level of : <-vlv""ia-    '" the number of post.   text ing that she  is  onlv   in   fun  I Bi,tw* who participated.    A number 

The t.iot that the. new appoint 

incut clerks has called for 5 K) dis- 

missal blanks, though his official 

act, does not indicate any undue 

haste on his part in the much need 

ed reorganisation of the Treasury 

Department. There are at least 

twice this number of useless and 

inefficient clerks, holders of sine- 

cures ami "offensive partisans"' 

who can be made to walk the plank 

within a single month without in 

juritig the public service in the 

least. And they will not need any 

successors cither. 
An  I HHUII |« Public   Itilflli^rinr. 

Individually and collectively the 

departments at Washington need 

prompt and positive purification. 

The most effective reform that can 
be applied to the public service is 

to remove all unworthy incum- 

bents. 
Sentimental theories are worse 

than absurd, to lie applied as a 

remedy to the existing evils. 

The chief business of Republican 

office holders for years has been to 

denounce Hie principles and aims 
and organization of the Demo- 

cratic parly, ami to stigmatize its 

members as -'rebels  and traitors.'' 

No Administration can expect to 
stand, or will deserve .support, that 

tolerates unworthy and incompe- 

tent servants in public trusts. Far 

above any polit'cal consideration 

now is the grave question, whether 

these flagrant abuses, winch, like a 

cancer, have for a quarter of a cell 

tiny been eating at the very vitals 

nf the Government, shall be cut up 

root and branch, or shall be per 

uiitted to grow on by the failure to 

courageously discharge a great 
duty f 

Purif; the service thoroughly 

first, and then, i' it be necessary, 

put on the restraints of the Civil 

Service act. Being clean and keep 

clean. But it would belike apply- 

ing a syringe to cleanse the Augean 

stable, when an ocean of water is 

needed, 'o use that law as a reme- 

dy. The suggestion insults public 
intelligence. 

!*>■■■. 
-II looks as though when the 

Republican pegs are drawn out of 

the official holes they will pall tl„. 

holes oitl after them. 
—The lot of the   bureau officer. 

and that ol their wives, daughters 

and relatives generally, who  have 

long enjoyed   the  use of carriages 

and horses at   the public expense. 

will not hereafter be sucu a happy 

one.    Secretary Lamarbas ordered 

the sale of all the vehicles and am 

mils belonging to the Interior de 
pirtnieiir,  seven   in    number, and 

Attorney General Garland has fol 

lowed suit in his department.    H. 

The Work or Retreurhniriil Baglah 

Since the incumbency of Presi 
dent Cleveland   he   has' saved   the 
"iintry more than  enough  to pav 

master General Vilas arrived :n the 
P. U. D. carriage, and about the 
same time Secretary Whitney 
walked over from the Navy de 
partment. The other cabinet offl 
cers were not slow in putting in an 
appearance. Secretary Kmlicott 
was tho last to arrive, and he 
mounted the White House steps 
before the whistles announced high 
noon. Promptness seems to be one 
of the specialties of (he new admin 
istratiou. The cabinet meeting 
lasted about two hours, and, it is 
understood, was devoted to a gen- 
eral consideiatiiin or the various 
offices of the government wnieb re 
onire immediate attention on ac 
count of the relations which their 
occupants will bear to the heads of 
the different departments. Each 
cabinet, officer, it is assumed, pre 
senteil the names of persons who 
would make good selections, since 
the entile matter of appointment 
has been referred to them by the 
President. 

liter the cabinet meeting Presi 
dent Cleveland came tlirrii stairs 
and received all the visitors who 
were then at the White Hi use. 
He shakes   everybody   present   by 
the hand at such receptions, and 
seems to have profited by his pre 
deccssor's experience, for he does 
all the squeezing himself, and sees 
to it that he gets the grip first. A 
lame hand is the result of allowing 
th" visitors to do the shaking. 

him a;years salary—;, saving which 
has been effected without I  ssclii,,.' 
III the slightest the efficiency »r the 
executive ami of the Government 
With    charity,    he    believed    that 
'•'•"'"»•*.• s  begin at home.  He 
then-tore dispensed with the Use 
ess Services of certain employes al 
the White House, whose y.-ai H 
salaries   Bggreg.twl   *(i.L'IH».'   Yes 

146,000 was affected by the re 
•uoval ot eight  special agents ol 
he Treasury, twenty (our inspec- 
'"* of customs and six persons 

borne.,., what is commonly know 
*« the "fraud roll," a„,| employe.! 
"Oder an act of Congresa "to de 
bet a,,,, punish fraud." The pay 
ot the spee.nl ngel.ts was Iron, Ifi 
to *.•>; ol inspectors of customs, $4. 
ami ot tl.osH borne on the "iraud 
r-ll   from .a.{ to #6 per day. 

Note* of (lie  Mew Cabiuet. 
Dan Manning is a baker's sou. 
Senator Latuar is fond of trage- 

dies and of opera. 
Mr. Vilas is solicitor of the Chi 

cago ami Northwestern railroad, 
and has a practice valued at  $*j5. 
000 a  year.    He   has   a  $11X1,1X111 
house in Madison. 

Dan Manning issaid to be worth 
half a million. During the Tweed 
regime the Argun company made a 
great  deal  of money,   having   one 
cot tract for *7<X),0H0 in one year 
alone. 

William   C.   Whitney is  a de 
scetidaiit   of the   famous inventor 
of the cotton gin, Eli Whitney. 

Senator Latuar never was on 
very good terms with General Lo 
gall, but after the latter's defeat 
the Southerner was marked in his 
deference and cordial courtesy to 
the Illinois Senator. 

Senator Garland is  a  "mother's 
boy."    He is  devoted to his  aged 
mother, and since his   wile's death 
she has-   been    his   constant   com 
pauioii. 

Ex Governor Gaston, of Boston, 
who is out of politics, says: "I 
know .fudge Kmlicott and believe 
him to be a man of the highest 
character, a good lawyer, an able 
.judge, a highly accompli shed gen 
tleinan ami a perfectly honest man. 
1 think these qualities would make 
a good officer." 

Colonel Vilas is thought to be 
worth •300.000. His wine cellar is 
well stocked, and his cigars arc 
superb.       He     is      black bearded, 
slender man, with gold brimmed 
eye g'asses, a slouch hat and a 
swinging,   military stride. 

Senator 15 iyanl is comparatively 
a poor man. II.- had a comforts 
oh- patrimony, but it has dwindled 
under the calls of public life and 
i- large family. He has eight or 
nine children and no superfluous 
income. He lives like a gentleman, 
but very simply. 

Col. Vilas won his spurs and his 
colonel's commission at Vicksburg. 
It issaid that he showed great gal 
lantry ami daring under lire. He 
•••il a company of the twenty third 
v\ iscoiisin,    bring   commissioned 
captain at 22 and lieiiteuaiitcolo 
n.l, with the rank of colonel, at 
21. Before and since the war he 
Has been distinguished as an hide 
latigable worker. During the cam 
oaignbe made a large number ot 
speeches throughout the State 
winch were recognized as brilliant 
efforts 

Ttie ■yrtag I'a-iii.-... 
—Poplins are coming 

— fellow flowers are 
ioiiable. 

—Color plays an  iui| 
in fancy dress bonnets 

—The new evening gU,\ 
long Of longer than ever. 

— Flowers    will     be   m 
than leathers on Spring i> 

—The   new  spring hats  i 
high  in  the crown   and 
the brim. 

—Yellow    plays   an 
part in millinery  and 
sories Ihis spring. 

— Ribbons    sniped     in 
gauze and   watered 
nonnut trimmings. 

—Lace bonnets » 
worn as soon as tin 
permit their use. 

—The new c ipote bonnets 
medium size,   and   are 
and modest in effect. 

—Great bandies of tl 
of one kind, arc   favoril 
bonnet decorations this - 

—The  trimmings for 
are   Hat   passementeries, 
and chenille ornaments ..ml | ,., 

—For evening dresses : 

more popular than a ( u|j 
of blue  which  Parisian-  - 
blue. 

— Among the prettiest and in  . 
artistic of the new woolen .   -. ,. 
ar- those which areemlii 
chenille shaded iusevi 
wool. 

—It takes but a small  ,, ,   ,. , 
ol tinsel shot camel's ban ,   ,, 

to brighten a costume of pi,   ,„   , 

—Braid and euihroiden 
greatest linagi ial,|e v.u ,,,\ „, ,, 

terns adorn th.- new jersey jackets. 

—Soft   surah   satin   an,I   taffeta 
scarfs lor trimming  bo ,* ,.,,,,,, 
iii   broad   stripes of   mift    shadi i 
eolor. 

Ill ick, .\ In. was,-, i, suiting ; ;"1;l,'k,,(1 "'I her neighbors, and she l VTennout or Florida. 
attorney for Ituehunairs ad minis 
tration, presided over „„ D,.|M11 

ment ot Justice, but was simply 

styled   Attorney-General    of   the 

l luted States and was allowed one 

"sistant, three clerks and one 

messenger. The present Attorney 

Gem ral needs si\ y assistants, 

ib iks and other employes, besides 
controlling the office of the Solici 

the Treasury, in which then- 
are sixteen persons, and which in 

' inner times was under the Secre 

'1 the Treasury. 

too insista  on uiinetlug 

Africa.     She   has   onlv 
a  put of   

one   port        —How many persons 
whose traffic amounts  to any con- 

siderable   tonnage,     ami    that 

rhe  hotel   lobbies  and    depart    ilnn'oee,..'"''^' '."'"' the '"""'H-r 
'* ins to twenty 

ed States cons e   twice  as much 

milk as they did ten years ago.   In:     -■■-  ■•••"«-■  »".""■» nnn    uepart 

have even   "^,!""'.! l"'''"'1. "'f """"'"'I""-"   '"'^  fj"^  '"''^   l"""'80"1 " ' Bv" "'"Mb" 'fiallil'roll" 
a rough  idea  of the   average sum 

is   upon wbsch by far the larger part 
,    rmste    ,„„.,,,.,', he old  ,:„„,,„,,   of ,he citizens of the Umted State 

!   h ew,.l lea,,, seamanslnp on land,   .,,,. fed,  cl.., 1 .,..,,   I „     v 

,   '  necessary.      Her  navy,   though    recent  statistician   estimates   ,h„ 

sot large, ,s st.ll   respectable, and   eighty per cent, of Hie   a pi   " 

Anstrnu.. are never tired of boas,    ,„   tbi8 country is 
| mg of the victory efLissa, when   f,,. 

•p.    I Here 
• <-'"'*"ltat f pnvsieiai.s 

;; • S«uda, ,., devise means of ton. 

''" ."•' gr'»«'   Grant's  system. 
'.Ooiiglas says that the passage 

"I th,. retirement  bill, while very 
j-ratifymg   to  <;,.„.  (iraMt     ,   \**> 

:"   l'""'";l'''te effect on I,i',n, as 1,' 
.abandoned all   idea  of £h 

ifiiMg, and |,c was u,,t  i„ it  __„,, 

ttoutoenjoy a surprise. " 
rhe memoirs on   which  General 

<-ra.,t has been at work for 

—Th"  peak brimmed  poki 
net reappears among spi n._ i ,, 
ery import .lions  ami  pnsl 

—Fimcy   boMlets   are 
linsel and   novelty   fabrics 
IHIS kinds over frames ol 
lace net. 

— Wide tinsel   braids  pur  . ■ 
bands aud    long    loop..! 
bows are the favorite Iriuil 
spring hats. 

—Small sunflowers   mi 
stems nod over the crowns ot t( 
of the new imported hats n    ! I  , 
nets. 

—Canvas   woven   linen  etn 
ribbons,   shot   with   burs   of 
thread, trim some of tin   new   | 
bonnets and hats. 

—The wild business  of  til 
zled bang is abated until   tin 
reduced to a mildest   waved 
■ ■ii the forehead. 

— Spring velvets  come in all >>,, 
new- shades   of  mast in.   i 
red   Russian   green,  ami gra 
brown shades. 

—The "Mariolaiiie" risite mil 
found most   suitable  ami   i;., 
an accompaniment to dress 
suits.    It  is   very   short,   and 
closely   into  the   back, where it .« 
hidd by an interior waist  belt. 

— A rich visiting toilet i, ,,; _ 
net cloth.   Around Ibe skirt, 
is quite plain, is a deep ban I 
senting   tapestry work,   will,   I 
XIII designs embroider.-.| j,, : 

colors.   The polonaise is trm 
with a narrower band   of   tin 
embroidery. 

—Chepe de Chine, grenadine nn.I 
lace promise to lie* letbe !a 
fabrics lor the ( ring sprin ■ 
summer.    In   the   first   named  ... 
shown some really artistic lies 
—beautiful    delicate    leaves 
Mowers   in   pale   laded     l-olm 
cream, light blue, rose ,„• |aveii ler 
grounds. 

—The colors  in  new silk gloves 
range Iron, dark  to  pale shades   | 
modes, tan  russet ami   nut In 
li'o.n filbert  and hazel t„ ohes 
gulden brown, grays   fr.un sl„ 
pale Russian,   and   many  interim 
diale   ti.ts   of  gray,    blue,   B 
and mastic. 

iMther PngsMl. of Gen. Crsai', i 
The   New   York  M,,!i,,t,   / 

imblishcs  the result „f „ ,.,,„, 
tinu mi Sunday   last by   |.:. 

J>ee Barker, J.H. Douglas, H 
is. bands ai„| t;,.,,,..,.  ,,- g||| 

<ui Gen. Grant's case. A. that tone 
the iilceratio.i of the throat had in 
creased   and   the   soft    palate   was 
uiut.,in,ly    redd.- 1   and   „„ 
smla portion of the   right   ; 

nor border of the tonkin-w.i.s.ndi. 
Wted     The   pain   i„   ,,„.   ,   ,  J.,s 

•■"t'rely    go,,,,   and  there   was   ,,.» 
special   difneulty    i„    >mM„n 

Snce   then  the   angry   ,,,!■„ 
'■■palatal curtain has .,, a meas 

"■edtsappearcl and there is n„u 
"^•'■"I'.yiug a cnsiderable p..t 

^'■'r',l-v "■>'    granular  ex 
"lice,   which   has an 
pearance.    Th. 

oiniiioii - 
ulcerative  pi 

''lor pillar has, si 
consultation, extended   to ,1,. 

! m the inlet 

uplMirted   liy 
...in  forty live   to liftv   ivnta ,,.., 

Icgetho. defeated the lUlian fleet I capita a dav 
under    Prraano.      Nevertheless, 
Austria would be wiser if she con 

fined her attention to home affairs, 

instead of diluting ber strength oil 

At the   latter figure 
this makes .fliii 2.", as   the average   t 

annual   cost   of living;   but   is  hy    sev. 
average «,.   mean   the  bah 

tw.cn   extremes,   thei 

great   labor  strikes.    Out   in the fact that at. 
I 15,000 men employed in the coal 

tverage of one 
|Wa»i.inKlon SUr.] SsafitTSnaP 

lecesaary   for 
from theleuceol five hundred 

MassaohnsettS     Supreme    bench,'of   these   -averaV 

employes have revolted.   The state   have been set un 
' a thousand   of labor throughout the country 

mortals,  the ' in an unsatisfactory condition. 

of pret-llees Mid by ami by they will be ci 

I'-    B.lls have:,, en E» » «■•"■  rat- consulship  „r 

18 , coned, new books o, e ed b, old ones '*' '" """   *rk*l|,  i„   o„e !,f     ,e 

"uplicated,  new   and complicated fin?T^^ "*   ' 

— Kinbroiderv ,,,■  ,n 
toterunninj^^^rummm, 
?' -''t'.cl„rllrMi;- A» ex,?gera "d, fu||> "<J   -re   al.le   to    of :„, j....!   „.:    '" "• ""I.V a qua, Ir 

examination. ' elties.     " ""'"' " »"*««•« the ilov 

BUIneai il,c «„, ,   ,,, .,., 

Mr. Blaine, did honor to I, 
'»«  week in ,|U.   pert,,,,,,.,;,, 

'oefulactol courtesy l» 
ie White   House  ,,„„, 

totrosively  and   paying 
I to   Ins   siiccesslul    ,,.,1,1,, , . 
U.\"r:     «-'<>niing    alone 
aided, alter the throng 
''p'-ged  the-ExiHutiv, 
II ,li,-\1'' •parted. I,,-i, 

card to th,.   usher, 
g, "I   would  like   I,, 
:ts  t„   the 

died    visitor 
I   once   by    the   „<„,,. 

•Come up t„  th . in,, ,1, 
''.and 1   will  at on.e pn 

. ''"'-I to ti„.  President."    Mi 
Blame was shown int., the library, 

liatcly by Mr. Cleveland. The 
two distinguished   gentlemen   re 
'name,! close-,.,1 ,,,,- slum twent> 
""""les, when Mr. Blaine took his 
depart nre. 

gin 

■ 

I' ':• 
President."   The 

1 



lu6rmtstiorollatuot 
■-   C . M ARCH IT, 

%4vertlalag Rate-*. 
.. ji.'«'. anil tor ea.-h sulssetiuent 

Ine m -j'li uvnttoa. 

In lea In \f» Aav«Ttl«r««ml». 

frail in-.--. 

Re -il.-i.f lan.l. 

1 . «> «    A   I.    N ES'W B. 

-.1 id-.-   Shepperd    is   holding 
ii I'ittslKiro this week. 

I xa prisoners miule  their PS- 
,i Ituckiugham county jail 

_|ii. B  A (i .lU left last night 
mill his family i'i their new home 

'! II ion. N. <'. 

.Durham   cotton   factory   will 
.:, n|„-i-.it■•■■■.    Everything 

ng pni in  position. 

i iv.ilsmi county li.ii a balance 
i tieasurj ul $1,749 78, with a 

.   in In"' School Fund ol 

r-ini erowcra are requested to 
•,i,  i . \v. VVeHtbrook'a ad*er 

.    ,,,,   protection   of   fruit 

  
■ it form scales for the purpose 
ihllltf  loaded   M»«"b^,

1
,f 

,1   the  depot of  the K. >v "■ 
•   this i 

i,.;,..!II.-i   Randolph Superior 
will beirinon I he 3d Mondays 

trdi .mil  September, ami list 
A eeks. 

il,-8 h i" appointed Ed 
I'. Bovkiu, ni' Sampson conn 

|    |K«    Advocate General   on 
I  -Mil'. 

—Il is s,ii,l that the name of the 
town ..i Charleston, N. <'.. is *o be 

;  to 'Amlrewa' in honor of 
A    i'.. Amlrewa. 

—The   continued   5*.   weather 
i\   retarded  farm   work, 

hut ever} advantage   waa takeu ol 
the .sunny days the past week. 

—I oh n J. Knight, deputy sheriff 
i liathii-ii   comity,   committed 

le I ist week by shooting him 
self through the  head  *ith an old 
musket. 

—The oldest   inhabitants of the 
connl y,   say,   they  never saw a 

II i late as the  present one. 
Ill  consequence  of  which  a large 

. g|»ected. 

—The   property   of   Dr.   B.   A. 
.vlncli    w»s   advertised   in 

the   I'ATBIOT   for  sale,   was   pur- 
chased last week by  .!.   H. Gilmer 
S Co. lor the sum ol $1,035. 

lilt Judicial   Districts. 
The bill increasing the number 

of judicial districts iu the State 
was passed l»y the Legislature ami 
is now a law. The lollowing are 
the districts : 

First District—Beaufort, Curri 
luck, Cuiudcli, I'asiliiotalik, l'er 
quliuaue, Chowan, times, lint 
lord,   Washington, Tyrred, Dare, 
llulc and l'.unlico. 

Second District — Halifax, North 
amploti, Warren, Kilgcco.nb, Ber 
tie and Craven. 

Third    District—Pitt,    Wilson, 
Vance,  .Martin, (ireene,   Nasli and 
Franklin. 

Fourth District—Wake, Wayne, 
llaruett ami .loliusluii. 

ruth   District—Grauvill. Chat 
' ham, (iiitllotd, Alaiiiauce, Durham. 
Orange, Caswell and 1\-I>O.I. 

Sixth District—New Unnorer, 
Leliolr, Duplin, .Sampson, I'cmler, 
Carteret, Jones ami Onslow. 

Seventh District—Ausou, Cum 
bet laud, Colum. ua, Kobeson, Rich- 
ni. ml.      ISl.eleii,    Brunswick     aud 
Moore. 

Eighth District Iredell, Bowan, 
Da\ iiisutt, Itandolph, Montgomery, 
Stauly and Oabamis 

Ninth District— Itoekiiigliani, 
Yadkin, Wilkes, Allegbauy, Davie, 
Stokes aud Suriy. 

Tenth District —Transylvania, 
lleliilersi.il, litlike.Calilwell. A she, 
Ashe. Watauga, Milchel, McDowell 
and Vancey. 

Eleveutb District — Union, Meek 
leuburg, tiastoti, Lincoln, Cleve 
laud, Rutherford, Folk, Catawlia 
and Alexander. 

Twelfth District — Buncombe, 
Madison, Hnywuiid, .loekson, Ma 
eon. Clay, Cherokee, Graham and 
Swain. 

■ ■■Ccrnoii on the Family, j   __Tbe8t.Jan.es hotel, Richmond, 
1 believe  in  the institution of   y*;haareceutlychan|tedhaiidawitb 

marriage  and   I  have  no sort  of 

l.i-i .a Juror*. 
The following are the names of 

persons drawn to serve us jurors 
at the April term, 1885, of United 
States Court at this place : 

II II T.ite. M I. Cilde, 0 II Wil 
son. A I. Y..w, Charles Dick, 1" T 
Holder, J 1' Lenoir, T B Donnell, 
S S (iant, .1 1, lleiiilrix, C J L 
Williams. .1 Ciiihrie, .1 K Stepli 'iis. 
■lesse Gray, A II Galloway, J S 
White, W il Bodeiiliammer, J A 
Martin, E U Hi ties, S 1' Pearson, 
*V M Edwards, E I" Pfoff, J M 
Burge, .1 W Bethel, »'■ Goalen, 
,1 K Hay worth, Philip Olodfelter, 
3 C Neifonl, II Kent; S S Jones, 
1 E Kerner,  Ch.M   A   Moser, K  C 
II.mi  .John   Smith.   ('   M   Sjkes 
B I. Duke, Joel E Bill, II T M-tnt. 
|{ A Gilmer, W VV .Mitchell. E A 
Elicit, Ambrose Flippin, W (' 
Smith, I. i: Homey, Sainuet Craw 
lord, I'll II..user, Nat Brown, J A 
Leak, J M Smith, and .las Jones, 
colored. 

sympathy with those persons who 
endeavor to oppose that instttu 
lion. The tin-side is the most sa 
cred thing on earth, and the love 
of husband for wife is Gial like.    1 
would rather live wi'h the Ytoiuau 
I love in A world of sorrow than lie 
f..rever in a heaven of men alone. 
We may forget all other creeds 
with impunity it we believe ill the 
republicanism of the fireside, the 
democracy of lb- home and the a!> I 
solute equality of husband and wife 
I doubt il men realize what it is to 
have won the love of a good 
woman. He who has done that 
has made a success in lite, even 

| though he dies iu the gutter. No 
I man has a right to regard hims.-lf 
: as the liossol Hie household.    The 
family should be an affair of co- 
partnership. No man has a right 
to assassinate the joy  of a day iu 
his own house, and no Woman 
should In- compelled '• live with a 
cross mail. Treat your wife like a 
tender flower and she will till your 
life with the perfume of love. And. 
to  begin   with,   c urt   your   wife 
Don't think your  wife's love is not 
of sufficient value  to  take care of 
alter   you   have   secured   it.    The 
family  circle  should   lie  a  man's 
heaven, and if you are blessed with 
children,   burn up  your  rods and 
let love  and   kindness   rule.    The 
man who has  not  sufficient brains 
to   be   able    to   govern   his chil 
dren   without  appealing   to their 
fear is unworthy of being a father. 
You may  call   me   infidel,  atheist 
or what you please, hut 1 intend so 
hi live that when I die my children 
can point to my grave ami say, -He 
who lies there never gave us a mo 
incut's   pain.'    Have  your   photo 
graph taken ill  the act  of beating 
vour sweet  little child     It will be 
a   comfort   to yon, perhaps,  alter 
the child is dead   to  go out in the 
Hpri.lg time to its  little grave ami 
there lo..k upon the photograph so 
taken.    I   want   to do  what 1 can 
while 1 live to take the whip out of 
the family.     I know   that  Solomon 
says.'Spar. Ihe rial,spoil the child.' 
hilt I do not  think  we  need go for 
instruction upon   the   best   iray ol 
bringing up children to a man who 
was idiot enough to look lor do 
mestic happiness by marrying six 
or seven hundred wives." 

J. M. Atkinson and Co. proprietors 
•ml 0. W. Henderson ami J. C. 
Roberts clerks. Mr. Henderson 
has been in charge of the Owen 
House, Washington D. C, ami is 
a popular hotelist. The house has 
recently been   thoroughly repaired 
and is now first class in all its ap- 
pointments. It is a popular hotel 
with North Carolinians. • 

l.lmc.  Cement and   Piaster. 
As agent for the sale of the An 

chor Brand Lime. Imported Port 
land Cement, Rosemlale Ceinen- 
and Calci-cd Plaster, can offer in 
dticeiiieuts to merchantsand build 
ers. JAMES SLOAN. 

febl7-2m.l 

• «■(  VI'lllI. PRIZE. 873.OOu.-W 

Tickets only f 5.   Minn- In Proportion 

Louisiana State Lottery Company. 
"We do hereby certify (hat we -uperviw Ihe ar- 

ranireinenf> f.irall ihe Mnnthly anl Scini-Ani ual 
Dniwirn-* nf The laouisiana State Lotterv Oniipai >\ 
and in person manage and cuntrul the Urawirj- 
tbei£.*elve* and that the Mine are .-..n-in. ted with 
hononiy. ta.711.—. and in good Uth lowaidi all i*n- 
tiep, arid we authorize the company l«i DM this ear 
tittr-ate. with facsimiles of our signature? attached, 
in it* adrertbeiienta." 

S 1 ri mini lOiltT-iail.iOEB «o 

H   111*   I*. 

HV   POSKT. 

— Died. Mr. P. Wwldleton, father 
of Mrs. i:   I'. Richardson,of Heidi 
ville. died .it    his   home in Caswell 
county,    Monday   night,    the 9th 

.. .1 US years. 

—Senator W. C.  Troy, of Com- 
id, lias been appointed super 

. of the convicts on the West 
.in North Carolina K..ilroad, sue 
ccediug his son. ('apt. W. 15 Troy, 
who his resigned this trust to take 
charge of the Round Knod hotel. 

—Mr. John C. Hill,of Randolph 
county, was roblied  of three bun 
died and tiltv dollars on   the night 
..I the   inauguration   in  Washing 
ton.    Mr. Hill   was  on his way  to 
Buffalo, N. Y . with a sick  wife for 
medical treatment. 

_A stylish dinner dress is of 
ruby-colored satin trimmed with 
point Lou-. The corsage has broche 
figures—blue flowers and golden 
leaves—U|MHI a ground similar to 
the sknt. It is made with Long 
skirts, which fall over the skirt 
proper behind, and is also profuse 
|\  trimmed with point hue. 

, ..    pievenl    the   ril I- 
:,,    trains   on   Sunday 

tided by the Legislature 
. lied. The law now pro 

Ireight trains carrying 
rr„its.   vegetables,   or 

Full ..r.iiiiii- tad full of torn, 
Full ifbopM and liuloftan, 
Tim- ii arei DMra appMfi 
li i- will, thelitttodwui 

CalleJ wuinen! 

—It is rumored that His Excel 
leney Governor Scales, has made 
the billowing appointments ol 
Judges under the new appointment 
of judicial districts pass -d by Ihe 
General Assembly : For the -'!.! 
district—II. G. Connor, of Wilson 
county. For the 4th district- 
Walter Clarke, of Wake county. 
I'm the loth district—W. .1. Mont 
gontery, of Columbus county.— 
Visitor. 

1'iiei.d'i IMwlBllae. 
Ii pbia Pi .-■ 

A   committee   appointed   liy the 
Philadelphia Quarterly Meeting ol 
Friends has now under considers 
tiou a series of alterations   in the 
Book of Discipline which has been 
approved by the  Monthly Meeting 
ol   Friends   of   Philadelphia, and 

VII 

,1,1.■ ma'ter, shall heexempl 
the provisions f the law. 

and ■ .   i trams  will 
i Sunday. 

he permitted 

dal ure adjourned last 
,,      During   .«*■""£, 

,,,-   the   session     in   1"' 
1 nl.i  lulls  and   108 resolu 

mtrodnccil.   and  in the 
and   resolutions. 

2,206.    Both 
Senate (Sted 

!,el' of Ihe House 
. „eat  little speeches iu 

1 ii.Vi in 
l total being 
lent of the 

.1 the Spekk 
no 
farewell. 

.flhe death 
lie 

111 

was 

■ let Hi leal no 
jerald, which 

innlaj ni^h. a. hall 
o'cloiU. a.   J-  horn- 

II   this  county,    M 

,v" ■    ..    ii, i..1/ 

"^"NasKle SrtSL- 
1   Mr. Wes-   Btajer 

,i„„-  county, am    was   well 
„ in this part   »l tl 

Keidsville  /'»'■•■ 
,,„, v,.,y mil'""'11" '"* 

„.,,:„,he   la.e   session c 

,l„. Legislature. 
i wo thirds .. 

to a - 
||,e    eolllll 

which will 
the Yearly Meeting iu May. 
principal changes relate to mar 
riages between Friends and per- 
sons of other denominations and 
to ministers of the Gospel who re 
eeive pay for th.-ir services. The 
proposed alterations have excited 
considerable discussion  among the 
Friends.     S e   object    because 
thes think the Discipline is con. 
uleie, and that the only desirable 
change would l>" to cany out the 
present regulations  more earnest 
h Others believe thai, as society 
it large changes, the rules lor per 
sonal conduct must to some extent 
i,c modified, and accordingly they 
favor the   proposed   alterations  as 
being    re in   harmony   with   he 
spun   of  the  age than   with   the 
present   Discipline. 

With regard to inixei 
„ is proposed to  "discourage 
Mead of '-.lis.oun.cnaiicng them; 
„r, in other word 
i marriage is contracte 
' Xll visit the contracting per- 

1 it then relations are III 
respect proper and le- 

Friends shall recog 
valid, though 

A Sent)   Married   duple WajrlaM and 

killed. 

A telegram from Charleston, W. 
Va.. March 9th, says: News of a 
frightful tragedy has just been re 
ceived from Wise county, Va. Ill 
the neighborhood of Bond's mills 
the lletitons. Mitchells and Key 
noldses were  the   leading families. 
mid Martha Reynolds was the belle 
of the whole region. She had many 
suitors, the most favored of whom 
were Charles lletitoti and "Bud" 
Mitchell Hot certain which she 
loved the most, she engaged her 
selftO both. Ilcliteti became aware 
of the fact, and persuaded the girl 
to elope with him. They left the 
neighborhood, were quietly mar 
lied, and relnt ted to the ltotile of 
the   bride's   parents  oil   Saturday, 
February 28tb.    That   night the 
wedding   was   celebrated   with a 

I dance. ••llu.rMitehell waa present, 
mid, under Ihe influence of liquor, 

; became   noisy  and   insulting,    lie 
i la-rated the bride tor her fickleness. 
' and finally slapped her. Her tills 

band, hearing of it, ran across the 
room, and gave Mitchell a beating, 
and was only prevented from kill 
ing him by his friends. Mitchell 
left vowing vengeance. 

On Sunday night Hellion and 
his wife attended a prayer meeti g 
Ml a rural obiirch, going borne by a 
short cut     Mitchell was   not   seen 
by any one.    As   Uenton   and  his 
wile failed to put in an appearance 
search was made on   Monday, and 

rluslngOiit Salem. 
We have determined to close out 

our Glassware, Chiuaware, Crock- 
ery, Lamps and Lamp Goods ami 
shelf goods, because we intend to 
discontinue these lines and devote 
our mentis and enerjiies to other 
lines more congenial to our fancy; 
therefore those who can put faith 
in our statement, aud who come 
first can and will find a Splendid 
assortment and bargains too. Re- 
member this is mi ca'cli-your eye 
advertis nient. but a bona Me fact 
We are going to sell these go. ids a nil 
buy no more. This advertisement 
will appear only two weeks. 

WUAKTON   &   WlIARTO.N. 
New store. 

The undersigned having leased 
the commodious warehouse recent 
I.v occupied by Fields Jfc Turner, on 
South Elm Street, offers his beat 
attention as Merchandise Broker, 
Commission   Merchant   and   Auc 
tioneer.     Soliciting  the   patronage 
of this community. 

fcbi7 2m] JAMRS SLOAN. 

—Do Wburton  & vVharton keep 
lime!       Yes.     both    Virginia   and 
Roeklaiul.   Do ikey keep cement ? 
Yea.     Do they keep plaster !    Yes. 
Do they keep nails f    Yes, both by 
the pound and keg.     Do they keep 
sash and   blinds f     Yes.     Do   they 
keep any plows?    Yes:  a  lull as 

I siirtineiit.    Do they   keep any fir 
i tilizi-rs ?    Oh,   yes;   Navassa.   Ba 
J ker's.     Bone     and     Peruvian 
| Pine Island, and Lister's  Atnmoni 
ated Animal Bone, all of which are 
high grades mil make line tobacco. 

j Do they   keep   wagons 1     Y'es;  the 
I'ieilnionr.    Is  it   a   good   wagon I 

i Y'es: for ihe Piedmont Wagon Co. 
guarantee   it   strongly.     Do they 
kee ■ buggies *   Yes.     Coal !     Y'es ; 
Flat Top; none  better.     Do  they 
mean to merit  your trade  and sell 
these  goods and at   fair   profits f 
Yes.     Where   is   their store!     At 
the old Sloan stand, where >ou are 
cordially invited to call,    [iiihio It. 

(   .. :i i in I--i.m.     - 

hmnonM in IU f..r i'. year- l.v tV LegMttu* 
for huu.-Hli.inal nn.l Outrun!.!.' |.ur|-"v- with a 
.-ai.tul ..r$l..,N>.i.»>-t., which ii rcerve rand <-f over 
»V-J.iXM ha*. Bines l>e.-li ,i.l.le>t. 

By an overwhelming |-.|>ular rota it- fran.'hL*e 
wan made a part <»!' Ihe |.re-eul slat.. I'..r.-ltlutit)n 
u.l..pte-l DeeemlK.T SBd. A. D.. 1-" ■- 

Tlu-only Lottery ever fotod on 3I..1 en.lomoil by 
UM pooplc "l .my btnto. 

IT RBTH BCALS8 on POBTFOXKB. 

It- llrai.J Singl* Number Drawinrs lake |>lace 
*nontbly. 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. F.UHTII URAMI llKAir- 
ISO. CLAW ■>• IS THE A.al.KUV ol* Mlsl.-.  NKW 
OBLIAKB. 

Tutsdu). April I llli. ISM. 

I7»lb Monthly Drawinit. 
lAi'iru. i-iti/.i:. S75.000. 

i..(i..i(ni meketa ni rite BaHan Back. 
Ii'".li."i-  ill   I   ill Iis  In   l'v.>p..]| ..ni 

i.i-r OF ruses. 

Sarah  Jane Shoffner. Pl't'ff..' 
v«. 

Daniel   Lnytoa   and  hie wife 
.Matil.la Layt..n..si.lney- he|>- 
herd.  Uavnl  -he|.heni.  K.I- 
mun.l llarr. I.illie Karr. Wm 
M'Tlw. e uii'i wile F.ileii Me- 
llwee. BomUlBBWM. ("harle* 
Greiw.n. Kli F. Oraejon, Dn- 

sii^h'"i'"'«•"'"ii""",,h™   Ai-'ion for Pan Sh.pher.1   W m  U   ore«..n.      liun of Lluu 
Abe   I.,   lirie-.n.    Jonatbau 
llreeeon.  l."in-    11   Lee and 
wile.  A.laliii.-   Lea.   William 
l.v»!.- an.I wile Laura BraBS, 
LillieUreeM.ii.  Alliert llree- 
- :.    Unoeii Qraaaon. Uavi.l ] 

Z Graeeou. ' li llree-n. an.l all [ 
..Iher !. 
dee'd.. if aoythereb?. DcTtt. 
IT arnearine from the return of Ihe Sheriff 

Qvillurd O.un'y and am lavita tiled. I..tin- -at 
Cacti 1 the Court thai   Sulney  Snephenl. D,r 
sh.| li.r I. l-dimmd llarr. I.illie llarr. Win Ml 
Wee an.l wile F.llell Mellwee. It.-" liree*»D. Ch 
Qraaaon. Kli F. lireecon. David shei-henl and wi 
I -   ■ i.li.-rd. Win UUluuWB.   Abe L Ureee.. 

Jonalhautiraaaon. L'.ui* II  Lee  and wile A.leh 
Lea, 1^:.. BTBDI and wile Laura Brant, u 
ilr-e-.n. Albert Qraaaoo. KuU-n Oraaaon, pni 
Ureeean, 1 i 1 all .ilier nah-aofUai 
Oreaaan, do.•*.!.. it any tliero ta... defendant., in ti 
ale-ve entul.-l . au-e. are 11..11 r.-i bill.- an 1 !i>.' I ' 

■ yond the limit." of the State uf North Canilina HI 
eanno' after due diligence be found  herein,    it. 
therefore, ordered by the curt  that |.ubli.ati..n 
madainll Ml FaTMi.r, a_ n. w-iai- 

lb.     ty af Graei - - i ■■ S. •-'■. b.'" 
aweeka.ftir -aid defandanta to ba an ai 
the oOce of Ihe Clerk   of the  Superi. 

Conrt on the lrt day of \i.nl. 188S. then and the 
anni la ihe  paotian fit.-'  la  o 

 -t  tie :n   otnerwiaa the prayer of tli 
laiiiion will I... rrante I .   . . 

In witne»- whereof I. .1. S. N.-l-ai. Clerk of th 
Curt at. • e   in ilreei.-l-.r... till-l*.l 
day of Feb.. 1895. J-N. KELSON, c. a . 

i.-i.i: i i 

NOTICE. 
HAVINt. qtwlifled a.-a-linmi«lnitrixon th» » 

i.iii-ui.M I* LMMlretb, dee'd, l*Tor? J > 
NclM.n. Probatta Jndfe rorUwIford CMiity.aJlMi 
■rHM indebted t" tin- ettota ...<• hereby nui.fi»l t 
BOOH forward tad imilxe iimni'<.u,> pajaaeDt an 
nil i«-r«iit* htivini: ''Liun- agaitwl ttaeaajneto IT. 
•eattheeaoo o? before the 2nd dayol b^ir«j»r> 
IBM, < rliii-untkv will tn'I'li-M'l   inbarol  tlivir re 
-over'      TUi- ltd <.:.>• of rVlTUAry, .*■-;._.. 

ANNA i; LANDBETU, 
i • \ Imx. ofM. 1>- l-nu.trvth. <let"d- 

1 CAPITAL l'KI/.E.      :     : ■. tarn 
1 :       £:<••• 
1 ■       :    10.000 
■1  PRIZE.--   l,p  a,-,.!,,!       ..          ; i      :      1J.'»"> 
s aooo :              II    Ml 

10 1.000 :              10.U.W 
20 rm           : :   1U.«". 

100 L1>1      :        : :                 20,000 
300 too :      •   30.000 
TOO SO     :      : :      :      26.00" 

1000 •a      -.     : :   2WW 

C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 

LISTER'S FERTILIZER 
WE MAKE OUR FERTILIZER OF PURE 

j^.iNri^n-A.L BOINTEI 
We do not use a pound of S. 0. Uuck.   Our tuctory is at Newark, 

• . .1., when- we invite an> one who may doubt tins statement to come 
ul see lor himself. We sold from (Ireensboro, through Stratford, 

. ..kclii-l.l & Co., (now dissolved) last veir, two ear luails, and one car 
id from Brown Summit, aud all are strong iu its praise. 

Messrs. Wbarton & Wharton 
.re ouracents a' (ireensboro. N. Cut the old "Sloan Stand;' wlien- 
Ir. Stratford (who was largely instrumetital in introdwiiig it) to 
entiBed, anil  will give his eare.ul and personal  attention.   They will 

• liM-riu cur load lots at Browu  Suiimit, Gibsot.ville, Friendship. 
ml oilier points suitable. 

The tobacco which took the premium at the X.  ('.  Exposition was 
oiile in (.irauville county. N. C, by 

Lister Fertilizer. 
Ci» BE SIRE TO TUY IT.^J 

l'actorv Newark. N. J.. south office and warehouse, ~>l & 58 Bueh- 
..(lion's Whart, Baltimore, Mil. 

 LISTER   BROS. 

Drive! Drive! Drive! 

< 0\DLKN*LKI> TIMS TABIili 

To taltv , I,"..-, t on Tuesday, November -»ili. **. 

API'RlHIMAIU'N   I'RIZKS. 

9 A|)pr»iximatioti Prizes of *7j»t ;      0,7*0 
9 Ai.i.r.txiiiiiiti.»ii Priw-snf 900   : 1.50(1 
'J A|.pr.»xiiiiati.iii Priiosof  2.'-J :       2.1t"m 

1957 Prirr-. :inioiuiting to   :    :   :   :   :   :   ?J*-"'.*'"' 

Applii-alion for rule* In Chlbt vhoold be BBftda "lil> 
to tnoolfu-eof theiimiiiiin.v in Now Olieaitf, 

Knr furtlirr iiiii>nii:ui<ni write clearly, Bivuiir 'nil 
a.l.tro>-.    HOsrAi.  .\«'Tt:s. Bxprwe Hoove) 
Un'-fTs. or New Yi.rk Exchange in ordinal?   letter, 
i-iirreni'y by l*.ii»rt— all -um- of IS -mil opwarda it 

a.Mrr--o<l 
M. 4. nn PIIIN. 

>«•¥*   <»rli :iti«.  1,11. 
or II-   I. a>Al IM1I\. 

«»7 Sv»«-nih si.. Urt<*lifim-f»ii. I». «'. 

Mitko \*. <>. Money Order* payable and addre* 
I    fa.'triT.   til 
Then "r!.;!!i* >IIII«>IIHI limit.. 

>fW    l»(   I.      in-.     |,M. 

our expert') i 

it\U.  A\l>  P*SSE\crR   TRAINS- -NORTH   BOtND. 

Leav«> BennettarQle, S. C S 00 a u 
l.«-u*p 1 iituiu. s r . • 30 a i» 
L.-.w.-i,..,- Heel. N.«'.. 10 (0 a 1- 
Leave Kcl Springs. lo 13 a n 
Leave ?ayett*vUle, 1 00 p II 

-  : lord. 3 85 p n 
Leave Ubertj', '. VJ p q 

• rrnv,- ai Qreem 7 0U p n 

Mail.  A\I>   PA88BVOBB  TRAINS—SOCTH   BOUND. 

Leave (-r tsboro, N. 1'., 0 40 a a 
Leave Liberty. 11 '•" a n 
Leave Sanford, 1    J*J   P   II! 
Leave Payetteville, 4    ' ■!   |.    11 

l«eave i:<-i Sm n.-. f» 30 p n 
■ ■■ Heel, •- 4-i p an 

Leave lamm.s u, l UO p I 
Arrive ai Bennettavflle, D   I S 31  p IB 

Train- Booth boODd will "I"P »»' Saul'" <1 Tor din- 
ner JAS 8 MORRISON. 

JN'o M RO-E, Qea"l8aa*t. 
*'• -ii'l PairaaifnT Aaent. 

DAVID B. PROSSER, 
Manufiiciur.T and Wboleaa 

linili-r in 
and  Retail 

>st br ^'-'"^"TUe' their liodi.s. .lisll-nr.'.l  aim 
ivniid rei-inriiiiiuii, was diseoveied 
' in ii lonely spot in the path Ibey 
! were following.   The woman 8 bend 

was nearly severed from her body. 
Uenton had been shot in the breast, 
and afterward the assassin had 
IMiiltuled his head to a jelly with a 
stone.    .Mitchell is missing. 

marriage 
in- 

tltat when such 
-d a commit 

, llanker'. Verj l"r..li:alili- Invealaaenl. 

The report sent nut last week 
that T. M. Tll«r ton, Hanker, Ol 
this city, bad drawn -*T."i.«MM>. it 
lieing the capital |»riws of the 
Louisiana   Slate    l.olteiy   ol   tins 
tiionth, is true, and   whai  is re, 
Hie money has In en paid over with- 
out defalcation or discount. It is 
said that it is Letter to lie born 
luckv than rich, but Mr. Thornton 
l,as the advantage of being Iwrti 
Lot I.   rich   and   lueky.—.Shtlbyn If 

III.   frailer, Jan. 22. 

ll'l    WlBlIBi 

1 nava bean aaiiiB tor a nio.illi or lw.» in my 

hoorcboM SwUl'a Sperioc, lha areai. r i-.m-n ..: il 

bavins bean eawatmad by i' ■ female partiun of my 

family, an.l mill lha bappieM re alt*, li »cU i like 

a rliarm ..II my wife, who bad been in bad health 

f..r a long lime, and for «ii"in I bad paid handradfl 

pf doUan for docton and m.-li. i.i.-. Itbotanto 

build bar np from the lir--. doaa. Another female 

..I'my lamily took it with equallT aatiamc 

i ,->■ - .nil-. Ii i- certainly the a. I tonie for dali- 

ulie, that I have erer wad and I hare tried 

thamaU.   Ihnreno doabl thai wantofexal 

el nlnenmt In   poorly   rentilatad honaea. 

■ewercai nahnaand malarial poiaanofl ireouee 

! -i. kn.-- aiiimiK I.UI wivaa, danghter, andaartare, 

■ an.l 1 beliece Swift', S|~y-ific is tlie rome ly for :.ll 

tluaaortofblaod pohnaing I knoa manyofthe 

baal mmiKat oflhii county are uning ii forthb pur- 

po-.-. an.l 1 hare n.r.r known ..i beard of any 

fa lure I., aire entire aMiafaetion. Ihavaknown 

it to be entirely retetable, and lha bejltooleand 

alterative, especially for female-*. 

K. L. JOSBB, J. 1'.. Quitman, Qa. 

-Urncrnl   Uenililr. 

1 .,r wratal year- paet my «ife".- health haj bean 

H ....:,-.   rcebli   ■ teneraJ break downoflha 

Bern i--:• -i.-m   Snawa»BT«allyradwead inleah. 

Ko rei I> eeamod to do her an] ■ I    tn ihe 

p-prina-ofimS I indneed her lolry Swift'-. -;■ ill • 

The Irst bottle fare bar hope and twenty bnUlra 

produced  wonderful  ronlta.    sin- -puned thirty 

i peundi in <eah an.l ii renontad her whole -.. «em 

!  111-.. rt.. inly the greatest toui.' in Ihe world. 
T. J. Ili.-.'iss 

i    Indian Springi. Ga.. SOT- 9th, 1S84. 

j    TrealiM on blood and -kin diseases mailed free. 

' Tlie Swift Sneeil • Co . Drawer '. Atlanta, Oa.  

SADDL.ES AND HARNESS 

Keepi ";i ban I a ni nil (irades and I'ri ■•■ 
Urge SI -k .It 

-1 'IU4.IM %     n in i  v MI BA 11.WAT. 
V           JOUN S. BARBOUR. I're-i.iont. 
On an.1 alter Sunday. ()et  12th, ISM, paweafer 

I run H- rulluwi; 

1- lin   0 , Trein -S2 
I    Mail   1 Expnaa. 

10 i'i i'ii 
11 U£> pin 

I 2D i'i"  
1 .Alpm 2 *oain 
I ii"> piu b IU .in 
7 05 pie 7 SaJaa 
7 10 pin 7 H mi. 

I Train  ">1 | Train 

GBBEHSBOBO, N. ('., 

FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

W. E. Bevill & Co., Prop's. 
This is the oldest house in town and vou will always get the very 

highest market prices for your toliaero when ynn goto the FARMERS. 
I'he FARKBBS WAKKHOI'SE has sold more tobaeeo than any other 
House iu the eit.v, and always ahead and wanting In make their Ware- 
house headquarters Tor high-priced tobacco, they undertook the sale 
last year of the famous 

"Anchor 

■    th Bmind. 

re Washington, 
Aleza 

Chariot b 
1.', if llt.Ulg. 
Danville. 
Ni mi UanTille. 

Tobacco 

Brand" 

Fertilizer 

s VDDLKS, HARNESS, 

COLLARS,    HAMES. 

BLANKETS. WHIPS. 

\o.  ISSS,Oe>r. ZttU UIMI  MuinMi., 
Itictimmiri. f/i 

S       r...iiii-l. 
DR1 D1.ES,     i . , 

Danville. 
I.Mi'   I 

II   -v ;  If 
H irdonavil e, 

■    n 
■  ■ 

SPI us 

VALUABLE 

PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
HAVIN'i ikttrmine. 

i 

Mail. 
||     1..IIU 
ll   .1 .in 

i  o 
i... 

■ 911 in 
in U)ptn 
10 ^'. i in 

Baprew 
pa 

11 31 pm 
1 'Inn. 
I liO am 
4 15 am 
1 .10 an 
- II ua 

,III.I tli. ...r 
■ it:,-iiiriiic l»ii-in.--.  we will sell <>n i.r.'tni-.'-. 

al ilr,-,n-l..r...   N.  C.  an    Inr.-ll   Is.  IWtS.al 
UndockM. wiibonl reaarre. ilit- i^liyi*1 

■eribail i»r..i .'> * 
DESCRIPTION ; 

1- L«.ton S..111I1 Elm Strart.26»lS0feet, on wl.i.h 
i* tooatad .. brick store31x80faal -twoatonaa abava 
irniim.l bapasoatel) an.| rabatantialb ntted ap t'-r 
a-holosale nrf aoods notions hats. cans, shoaa, ,v . 
wiili:-. eapaciooabaaemant fiw rt. 

j. 1...I artjoining the above, and of like dimen- 
sions, on whieh i-  I--ul..I a n. . story bra* store. 
20x80. aiih baaemant i..r .-i>. .-m -. and has .i i ana 

i. plateilaaifront. BjAinBil u.;.i~n:ii:y Bttrac- 
live i- ii Hi-I-.'In— iii.Ti'iuilil.- -in; 11..ri-111 II -i-k-i-l 
andsanoral ato li. 

3. .\ii..ili.-r lot ii.l.i.iiniiitr thalattar. I3xl20faet. <;" 
wl.l, li i- located a ...ic itorj nooden bnjklimail 0 
feel, ii--1 a- II tin shop uii.l store; also i a«Moaoaa 

. 12x110 l.'el- 

4  A l-.i "ii I'm la Stnaei and Immediately '" [be ; 
rear of "lore  No.   1-91x130 feet  and ■>■■ wln.li i- 
looted a warehouse 31x31 t.■• -t. and '. srarori bonse 
ISxaifed. 

5. A lot. .. I'.I. la Street, along -i.k ..f So. ; 

i- Hi.- r.-.ir of  No. -. .liiiien-ion- '_'7\1 *l feat. «.n 
which i- located a warebotsa 20x31 Bet. 

r,. A third lot on li ii-e -II.'-I. -Hid in .lb... imma- 
diut.. r.-ni .1 So. -. -13x150 teat on which i- locat- 
ed a warcnouee 12x1 et.   N"- '■• \"::,\'' '-='"" 
ratina a xlM reet.  ire   rorj  desirable locaUom 
Ba     ma or t-.r ouunliwtnnnB. 

The above   ■ -'• "'!! I,c!"'.1 ":"" ' 
hull' for cash, balance on acredil ol .-ix months. 

Ai,yo,„.wi-l„i.L- l    ■   ll    i ■   •      j 
i,.-ni.,,., in .I.        • "liiu.;:.;..!... 

ilr. ensboro. N. • . 

Mail, .-..iiiliiv.nl. ti mo ■'• ■■•< Charl^UjUle »ith 
rl„ -.1, cake in .1 "I"" railt "d l:.~i and « ml .and 
at tiordonsvillc with C apeake and Ohio railwas 
r.,r lii.lnii.-ii.li III l.ii.-lii.ini-- with Norfolk and 
Western railroad Ihrouah >•." .»;-' ' injinia b. 
N.,.|iv,IU-. N.-o Orleans, Memphis.LilllaRockland 
l,.\i-   and with Kiehm I »n I AII.KIIIIHV railway 
Lexinaton and   Natural   Bridge, and at  Iiai.Mlle 
with Richmond an.1 IMnrBle mil .1 toMHiiUaml 
Snuthwi  ' 

Mail train not! ■'■"'■■  '• "   l-p>:^""l 
a'.llilli.   I1..V  A   It. II    '»'4«»^",,tfn

}"n,U{}1 

i   ,- . bar  ■< '   *0  1.   « 
,1     hiuFi i--i.nl II i rmedmtepolntF, 

Ex trains South. bo«nd.e«nnoctalCliarjotta- 
ville With .'A o. ll. «: lor the West and at l.-n- 
rillewiui It. .v li. R. B. lor all t-ini- m BoBln. 
-   it, ... -land East. 

- train- N.rTli Lundeoniuel at rliailnlU 

rllle ...'li I'. tO.   B   »'■ 
White Sulphar, Charleston 

|„r Cairfai C   li.   dail» 

... i,...-.-i loandfroiii Warren- 
ton daily, and train     laily except Sunday, to and 
from Wan 

Franklin Hi.- >' gHjS; '•;■'"'' K. ckv Mount i.00 am. amvuwal Franklin Junc- 
tion ln.-ii.ni.   Leave FranklinJunctionlUh pin. 

ii it. -ky Hi ant9.45pm. makin»cloae en 

Richmond,   Slaunlon. 
ii.I Unniiiiglon. 
,.an..lion at    rsirfax 

Sir,, land i "' am: arririncat   Uol 
ai,i,,ii ni... - fin an IIU0 ..mi « aahtaflon iJ8 pn 
und S. 15 am. 

MIM'li I'll MS for  Mann- a- Division toaaaf 

,!,;'   !    V       ■      Li "I   VI .v.,.:dr...-. -  fin. 
I      Mi-I.il>- "ii-'. 

WIlJiTtn 

And |il:u-.-.l :i sjr.at deal of ii in this region.   The reports on it, in 
ipite «r tin- iievere droiijclit, wi-n- so escellnil thai we ,'xiifi-l to greatly 
iiuria.ii' us Mill, this Reaaon-    We beg, therefore, that onr rtistonierM 
will have in their orders early for it.    We have aent yon the new 

HAH L A > D   T O li A C C O    D O"0 V M E M T. 
It abowa folly what the "ANCHOR BRAND"   is, .it   all points, as a 

maker of lii";li priced tobacco.   Cotne to see its. 
Vary truly. 

 W.'E.  Bevill  &  ('(>„    <:ivi.sl.nro.X.C. 

FARMERS: 
TOBACCO !    TOBACCO!! 

USE 

"NATIONAL" 
FOB TOBACCO. 

AND   RELIABLE ! QUICK 

feblTtda. 

R0TE!T\'ftl HFIHIT TREES! 
IMI'lt'iVi: AND 8AVB VOUR FRUIT 

From the »a.-li*g IBTBB ' Cureulio and  "li" 
destruciive iufaeta, l.y n-mg 

NOTICE. 

ESZHSLM -M;";niur,ri.,,, « 
and it: also will al freuhl trains to Lyncnnum i ,,./{,,     g . •>   ll\n 
i I., i IIKill   UALAilfi, 

pm.'",..!;■■.un.in'g .rrivo  „   Alexandria U3I B- 
and ;.^I;III.IT.J i pm. 

M v\ VSSA3 DIVISION, -laiiy_•■* «•!•» >"»"■'" ■ 

SKsS"! SSSS In offering onr NATIONAL Tobacco Fertilizer again to tl 

;   li  ,V.r l.iii.v .,.,1 «.,>i,.-l-.r ..  It.-liiriims.I. IBM 

ti tented by the best braiic.s naetl in \ irginia and Sortli 
mi every variety of soil and in quantities from ."i" to 

.-.tin iiounils |,.'i act.' and we are warrented in sayinK, l'<"" t«stiinonialii 
cilliiliK in from every Becti f "ttr  territory  where it has been DtMd, 
that it has no sii|ierior a   a Tobacco Fertiliser. 

The adxantagea of the "NATIONAL" are these: 
First.  It contains   just   the substances necessary to the perleit ill- 

litriiMoMi, VA , January 1,1886. 
farm- 

ers. »"•'.... sii uponicv-iilence aliuiidaiit anil lonelilsive   that   it will give 
eutire satisfaction. 

It has be* 
Carolina for years. 

.  .   nnertion at Plains -lali-n. 
,.r i"i.|',.iMl|..  ...iin..li. nal  ll.-liiflane. 

II- indebted In Fields * Tun 
payment to meoolv. and not toeitn 

,    ie Una. and are rcquwded to ooje-l 
, |.,y.,r -.111;-,  a- 1 nni'...nn.l  to 

onlerof tne court   I hare Umtaoksand 

1 1.1. per* 
^V make 

, W. WESTBHODHS HEW INSECTICIDE. 
TbaareatSpe incRamedj for the I'ur.-nil". ''•»!- 
'::i;:>|.,i,'ll..r.T.r.,,,kor^o.ni__   l-kAf^,.^ if 
w,;..i»   \V.iii-. *e.     '"'••   «••"• *'' .'' 
II...Hi...a        It ,.,,.. ii'-111.-luiillroin.lr..ffing 
„>V rottint. becomini Knoiiy. wormy, 9 
faction  auaranteed ill Iir.-ni.-  awfoUorol 
11 i i,—VI.TORY" lail-  i ",-ln Hi   •" 

in my hands. 
Iabl7 11. 

I ni 
olleel ly 

■-■mil- 
C. run.i.ii". 

Raratver. 

NOTICE. 
I ¥ .WlN'l .iiniM'i.-l a^i-s.H-iil.ir of ll"'..1 

N.  X. 
I ,>,-,-—.,,- . 

State.— 

■ I i i-      B<    " 

that when 
Ihe  ian.lo«.ierseo,, 

•;rUH stock law di-tnct pet.- 

-.«'»■ ■ ",v?rrir;i.t.nd. 

; tee 
sons. Hill 

, everj i.ill.'' 
gal thai ii'1' 
nice the marriage us 
, tr.tt.Hl without «>7,f •,''•£*'. 
,     The  word  -bin-ling   >> ■ " 

.     .lie   l.|.|»»e.l  I.i.niil.is.eis   o    ,|„. 
i„s,„l»h.i  receive  |,ay  for their 

.,,-,'„,.-.    Tins is in recoRllil ol 
, |||(. ,-.„.,.   ,|iat   many   "I  those who 
' ,,.,-eive   Ktl.il      .oinpensatlou 

earnest    and   faithful   men, 
.lillerent     from     the 
(.riesta, to whom   George   Fox ap 
plied the word. 

„„,., wrftlter redi-.l Coaaty. 

The Stateaville /.'in''"""'t says : 
.Coiinterfeii tell  eenl  pieces have 

I here  in  great numbers. 

^ ituii.l'haflKl..;.--M. 1..-I.1.- •!• 
|.n.liat.',l.i.lg.-:"i-"'iili.r.l.-iini>.. a 
debtad hi the wlateare hcreb) ,...im.-i i 
wardaod make i ledlate  i«.yment. and mil 
-.,„-   bavin. cUim.  aoinst  Ito •am.'.» - 
th, in ....  .r IM-1.T.- tin-  -'IU;    ...   Of 1 

this nutbwwill be plesdin barot tl 
This-he 24th d,yol rebruary.1 

i  *. '' \  
h I'i. ii i   l.d 

1- 
ii re 

ibruary. I 
I. s. DAVIS. 1\ I. 
..I It n ' 

i;',;:i:::;:,M-m.;d,f.,i,,ii,rNe-.ni.,n-. 

"', in     si.-.-t.n,,'.,i-     '■       'am.   1'"T.'," 
v.',!,,,.;;. ml .\.»OiI.a.i- na Bristol and At- 

lan:;;'                      i - between WaAinaton and 
Vatural Uri.ure, Va., on trains Noa. So and  .1. >i',.llnU,<i:.i'ini:.'in-   «•*- f™Xt 1 Mlaiiiu and SewOrietna,on trainaNoa. ■- ai, I ■*■. 

v;i';;,:i.,i1si,..-i.i„g.'i.,-....i.vV.. *«*£*!*2* 
Aiimi-ia. ua.. on trains S 1 and    .mi Ontm 
i...i.. charlotte and Columbia. ,.-.-. 

,.,;.,„.,„  ,,,.,.,,.,...,,   !Vi.-!...,gt..nan.l  "hit. 
SulpherSprinSaon Inun- >-.•. ■•£ aii.|-'i. 

Trains Son .i,-. ...Hi I all 
',„.„, :,:i„..,:,.„.-,,l..l..,,.i»i.-!i 

US ml |.,.„,-.,ll,-. ii..'li.r!..i:.-vi!l...-I'li'il'.n 

:"u;,,!,:i;;:;;'t'.... ■ "■ 

";   "["'l, B rnoMPsoN. 
•  ni.- r A.-, ni 

VV.JI  S. lll'NX. Kn*.an.1 Snpt. » 

velopuient of the plant, as shov ti l.y analysis 

Second   li is as quick as Peruvian Guano and  lar superior as a 
permanent enriihei of thes  producing  heavy crops  of Wheat  and 
Clover following the Tobacco. 

Third. It gives mor iformly Rood results than any  fertilizer on 
,1, Hrket     Wh, '■    U canae it is mixeil by the celebrated I'ratt Acid 
Grindine and Mixing Maehine, on which there iaa patent, and ol which 
the inauiifactnre.s of the NATIONAL have I Xcluaive right "fuse. 

I'he Guano is very drv. and iu One mechanical conditiou ofguar 
.ntee.1 analysis, and put up in Rwal strong bags of 2110 |aiuiids each. 

If planters call on.' (toisla hiSh price.1, we beg them to remember 
Urn' the besl is the cheapest.   Those who use it once want it again 

Send tor our book of testimonials Ironi farmers who have useit 
National, an.l who say : 11 HEATS THEM ALL 

-:o:- 

verv 
hireling " 

chains luniiii.' pines.     1 If re is al- 
wins imt less  fluctuation, but 
we'havc tried lo  make  a general 

''Von.' 7«®80;meal.75400,wheat, 
:;,„sn;   flour,   IMMI*-'.'-'•"'>;   meats, 

h.>gnMml. 8®9? h"''- !': ,"l,I'«1'- 
Its.._'.-.: egC". laVsaO; bay, ••<•_: 
MI,ticks, 10j bran,per 100 l-s-M -••: 
irish |iotat..is. 7-"i: sweet potatoes, 
7541.00; P'-as. 1.00;  oats, 4.»; tal 

■ 

tall quile 1.,-ni-fi. .al lo In-.-, vine-, plants an.l rq 

e.n.ion. iV. V|->TKBOOIi. 

il,,,,     ro.S-1      is OF Till. 
Utecd Wil-i.l, Nn,-.n.;-.Wil-on. N I. 

For-ale l.y.I     "•'■,"•    '   * 'r'' 
nielli I III      M.olh fclm M-. <■» 

Soluble Pacific Guano   QRCHILLA GUANO 
I-XSl-RPASSED   AS   A    SIlMI  IANT 

I- . N. ' 

HIGHEST GRADE  AM'  W 
AM)  PRODUCES  OP THE PISESTfiEADES 01 

RESALE OF LAM). 
VIRTl'Kofedei 

BRIGHT YELLOW TOBACCO! 

IV 
lo*. • 

Kami li   ;"'l 
i it. they cai 
ly asking. 

The J..... --'   ,e:"'   , . 

«abead°!,te,swk    Bythenea 

ville. 
,nd   Harrison were  an.s sted.     At 

found 

„lher mem 
clerk oi  the coil 
good men are 
"•.i.lilv    U""1 

IttkiuK   ,l"'"' 
i,\,landers. 

|lv tins mean 
seeme.r mini"  m" ' 
l,v   the   old   I'I.  

at    ran .loin  I'i""1 "'' 

nekeiis, l.S« -"-'; eablMjaV, 
l,erll>. •••'.». onions,   per peeU, U; 
lvl.it.- beans. '-•..-<»: black eye peas, 

,.,. biiabel, l.00®130| apples, per 
 k   30*35: dried   fruits, apples, 

••■a 3 •' black berries. 7A : cherries, 10; 
;„-achcs.   pealed,  r.®t»;  nnpe.ileil. 

4®„" the city market the lollowing 
prices    obt'ai I:      Beef,     steak, 
in,, li'-J ; roast, M »; mnttou, 699, 
flab, 25®50, per bunch. 

If flannel dreseses or chihlreti's 
suits are greasy, add bor.N to the 
wa.er ill which they are washed 
Dissolve a large talilcspootnul of 
borax in a pint of boiling water, 

u.io.it a third of it in the 
iu which the garment 
washed, auother third 

water,     and    the 

rec of the Superi rCtmrl 

f.luliford I'.-ini;.  ii v.ltl«. 

[W twenty years'nse has demonstnitwl   Ibis 
\,„,h Coto'.iiia.    AecorditiB to the \ irginia and 

there is sc trcely a 

fact in   Virginis um 
Ninth  Carolina agri- 

eil-il  I ' bi;~;id.'-iear "..I lin- »il.«- dower: 

So»tta^nd^th.b.l.«caon.««litofB.« ■>"•■ 
withinloresl Iron, sale    m  w mjTSON, 

.l.'.lIN LAVTOS, 
A,l,i.i.ii.-.riil..r-"l«i"-"": -'■•■ in ul" l« 

NOTICE. 
UIVIS0  Qoalited i.ltiiiiii-lriitor  on   the 

cultural reports 

Fertilizer Which Equals it in Commercial Value. 

N linn's  own   provision tor   her rx 

Farmers 

It'll      III!  
['he workmanship 

material  poor. 

l„,g how im 
l,*ve circulated. 

*'""'•  l,"t   Sunken and worth 
'*•'''T^iutker 

I'. McLeM.1 

put 
tirst sudt 
is to be 
in    the    next 
rest   of   it   in   the rinsing  MIW, 
shake the garments thoroughly be 
lure hanging them nptodiy. 

aaisgies, 
lOtl.lMMIoii hand and  a  contract 

f„r 100,000 to ..rrive  weekly.    All 
!„,„,.sawed shingles, f-o..i?'J.'0 to 

i».i..-.il per llion-aiid. 
febl7tt]     A. HAGAH ft Son. 

praaaBt 
March. ISSs. . .. 
^r1!'^'l'y"'Mw.\'KiiiK>n-Aii-i. 

.,.,'. I.IMH.KV. .    -   IINI'I.KV. 

LLNDLEY& BRO. 

NURSERYMEN. 
un.lcrcuH.TB,- 

should coiitiiuie its us.-  if they wish to insure 

THE FINKST (HOPS OF TOBACCO ! 

r-cMT IS ALSO A SPLENDID COBS  FERTILIZER^ 

John S. Reese & Co., 

THE GREAT SOU, ENRICHER. 
THE   BEST  AND CHEAHEST   POH   CORN, COTTON,   OATS. 

GRASS. 

The advantages resulting from its use are not  only an  increase.! 
yield, but the iHsrmanent i roveiuenl of the soil  from the abawUnl 
irrowth of (trass which is sure to foil 

It is successful because it 

''"Tu'lo,',,,, .because, - ,ftheeSpen f Mann 
t.letllll'IS. 

It always keeps corn and cotton given. 
It contains  neither  V.tioK  A "in.i. 

weather. 
One application will show for years—as 
Give it to the soil early for big results. '"1""' "'•' '",-' '"'I'- 
IM- it broadcast, 300 lbs to ion lbs. per acre pays Dei 
Send for our book  ol testimonials  1.    larni.rs 

Orchilla Guano for years and who say, not only has 
but it has made our poor lands rich. 

Veiy respectfully, 

in any thing to liiirn in dry 

> ;is raw animal bone. 

who   have i.neil 

it made us biji 

crops, 

TRAVERS, SNEAD & CO., 
BOTH FOR SAI.K i:v 

For sale by W.E. BEVILL & CO., 

mch3.1 

I'i .p 

BAIsTaMOaMB, JID. 

Farmers Warehonse, 
(iieeiistiorn,  N. 0. 

.1. SLOAN, .     ■ 
II:I;I:Y. UAMLIN .V SCALES, 

.1. W. HARD IN, 
J. 1'. HARRIS, 

; l> I'. LAMBETH, 
I \. A. MCKPHY & BRO.,   • 
1.1. C. K1RKMAN &SON, 

Kichmond, Va. 

t; reensboro. 
Iteiilsville. 
(■rahaaa. 
Winston. 
Tbomasville. 
Cane Creek. 
Richmond. 



* I l>» Tree in I-lorl.lii. 
.Klurida Time^-l'iii. n/ 

I'|ion the keys south <>!' Dayton* 
there grows a veritable U|H»H tree, 
caMcd the raaeliiaeel. Any cue 
taking shelter uuiler it during a 
nin or sleeping uiMler ii R lieu tbe „_ninIinM 
uVwIrtllsissut.-i i be p.iliioiie.l. One MJSmi/IHJSB, 
who ezperieiided II nays 'it swells 
a  fellow  all   on   :.i"l   makes  him 
feel a« if be had  1 11 nkiuneil ami 
peppered." Sawing mime of tbe 
wood to make cane* for Ibevspoei 
lion a Mr. Hall, ol Day ton, suffered 
from its |Miiaoiioo* effecU so severe 
l.v that he refuses to li.uullr it again 
at any price. 

Making If PlMMal  for the Hone. 

OREKSsioBO. N.C.,   MAKCH 17. .«.. 
■ 

llnni-   Hatter*. 

Uood ketOHTM oil, it is now 
laid, makes the best polish for 
dingy walnut or other oiled fund 
Mire.   Rob it with flannel, 

Young ladies who eonlemplate 
becoming   wivex,   remeaiuer  tbai 
husbands cau'l live on love alone- 
they mint have something more 
-iil'stantial, and a.s a rule, the,\ 
want it well cooked. 

II" you want to lighten your wife's 
labor see that the inside of the 
house is frequently painted. A 
Mesh coat of paint in I room will 
do more towards making it clean 
and tidy than all the Bcrnbblil.g 
and cleaning than a woman's bands 
.-.in give it. 

I.cut brings the opportunity Bu 
apple dumplings, which are rather 
satisfying food ol the simple van 
itv.     An apple dumpling 'uncheon 

Mmewnatofa novelty to <•«> 
pie who only know this dish at the 
summer farmhouse. 

T;d e a strip of the heaviest Can 
flannel, wide enough so that 
laying the spoons and forks 

on it the cloth can be folded over 
them. Then stitch a hand of the 
material to the upper part of il 
and fasten, leaving   the   spaces or 
loops through which to slip the sil 
ver 

(linger Cream.—Dissolve one 
quarter ounce ofisiuglasa, whip up 
a pint of ginger syrup Cut up 
i he  preserved  ginger  into  wrj 
-null dice,   and    Stir   it   well   int" I wide passing under  the  horse.    When 
the cream; add   the  isinglass  and I vou reach the top of a long hill, down 
stir it well.    Pour it   into a  mould 
and let it stand until   wanted, then 
turn it out as you would a jelly. 

II llnmiel dressscs or children's 
suits are greasy, add borax to the 
watei in  which they are  washed 

tolve   a  large   tahlespooiniil of 
borax 111 a   pint   ol   boiling   water, 
put  about   a third   of  it   in    the 
lirst  suds  in   which   the  garment 
i~ to   be  washed,   another   third 
in    the    next    water,     and    tbe 
rest   of   it    in   the rinsing   water;, 
-hake the gal incuts thoroughly be 

hanging them up to dry. 

Buttermilk is a natural koumiss. 
although   lioin   its   relaxing ipiali 
lies it does not suit every   one.     It 
is culled a true milk peptone, thai 
is, milk partially digested already, 
■ ■ml its coagnlablc  portion  makes 
.1 bos,- .mil   flaky   coagulation, not 
i he (Inner substance   which   is the 
result of the action of gastric .juice 
upon the sueet cows' milk,.     Deli 

< ale or diaccased   stomachs, there 
lole, IIlid it   both grateful and   nil 

IHI8. 

L-table Soup—Fill jour poi 
h ill lull  with   water,   pare 

i potatoes to make it not loo 
thick ; wash, scrape and grate 
three good sized carrots; grate also 

eel turnip. I'm in as many 
onions as you judge best, nicely 
sliced; add a  lump of dripping as 

- all !«gg.    When your soup 
and pulpy add pepper and 

sib.   -II   cloves   and   a    pinch   of 
spies      Bat   with   barlej 

s' -a.    Vou   may  omit   the drip 
ping. 

\ Iticfa Addition to Soup.—Meal 
live eggs well ; add to them a pint 
III   liccl   essence,   made   llolll Johll 
(toil's fluid b.-ef. or any clear soup 
you   have   on   hand; ajtir in   some 

THE GLENN DRUG GO. NEW YEAR GREETING! NEW FlttM ! A. E. K.'.XKIN. S. 0.  I.'AXKIV .,    II. BLOI i 

-FOR- 

PURE DRUGS, 
DTE STUFFS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES, 

GLENN: :DRUG::C0., 
Mr. Torrovson.thr* bliwksmltli of thii 

■;i\, is noted for hi* Itintlnesa towards 
in in.tN. lie ban jii-: built :\ road cart. 
now on exhibition R( bis blacksmith- 
iliop, hied i- deatinml to revolution- 
ize traveling l>t road an ' ■ materially 
lighten il ''"i1 o :"ii > nl 
tbe hor o. 'J .1 • id< a i< to occasionally 
ri»e the horse a chunce to ride in the 
cart as tho driver. The idea was first 
lureestedto Mr. Torrejson by seelnz a 
turtle move along the road carrying hi.-* 
-bell with iiiii The rehlcto made by 
Mr. Torrevson baa four high wheels ana 
the place between them arched, BO that 
the horse i- hitched under the wagon 
between the wheels, bis bead project- 
ing a littlfl beyond the front wheels and 
his tail jn-t barely clearing the hind 
wheels. The driver sits jus) over the 
horse's neck, and tii»; others in the 
traeon face outward on each siti*-. The 
horse is so fastened thai the polling is 
distributed over hi- i odv and does not 

e on hi-; neck and shoulders. In 
this position h ■ h greatly protected 
from tho BUU   in I storm, and thereby 
enabled t<« ma! ■■   long   journeys   with 
less fat B  ■ 

liut the prineiimi |>ari of the inven- 
tion lies In :i 1. Ilyl an I   about four f «'l 

which ;i horse \ •! I ive to go slowly 
as he held hael; 1 1 I iad, you - imply 
turn 1 eran . and i' 1 lt« th • horse off 
ii - feel several inches from the ground, 
: 1 ri• I the vehicle then run-; down the hill 
of its own momentum. It U provide I 
with a steming ajmaratu .and a brake. 
thai the 1 be steered  and i:> 
velocity re •■■ H v I 

Several time." during the ilay the tired 
horse lr.- I > ride  and i- very 
much rented. Also when the hone at- 
tempts to run awa> you wind up the 
crank and he i- lifted off the grouad 
perfecth helnle-A.     {.'arson   <X>r.)Aj>- 

iSaeee ■ i't Etobt. '•• Ql—■) 

0RBES3B0K0. N. C. 

LIHCESJ STOCK OEM. GOODS II CEITItl I. C 

I Kr:."ll   AMI  RKUABL 

GARDEN SEED. 
DeM CJSSfl  A     <.l'i- jui'l 

Evm'lliiin. in ilie Drag Line. 

*»-Physicians' and Merchant:-.' Orders 
Attended to Promptly. 

•v* Perscriptions Carefully Compounded 
nt All Hours. Day and  Ntcht. 

feblTtf. 

Or. i:i». IIMIS4 1. 
v. i,. 111 \TI:K. 

I'l l|irirl(|[*. 

TO   r it 11: MIS.    <ISTOMI:RS. 

1M> THE l"l KM,   : 

Flaving withstood :in it n print I 

lelctl competition, DOW at tbe tines- 

lioltl ol the Xew Year we return 

tbatiks to Iriends, ciMtouieiS, and 

the public generally. We have not 

only held oar trade, butare adding 

to the numberofonrcustomers. We 

attribute the result solely to the 

confidence inspired by  our system 

ot giving always the best tlot.ar'e 

worth in Reliable Goods, truthfully 

representetl at time of sale, and 

warranted by our legal guarantee, 

which is fully honored whenever 

cause of dissatisfaction arises. 

Thus friends have been made, if 

not much money gained—mid we 

can afford to come up smiling with 

the promise of faithful service dur- 

ing the Neu Year. Our reward is 

with you, and we arc content to 

await its bestowal. 

WOMAN 
"(Inm iru in I n -tvi-. Haareii in ber 

eye, 
In I'V.T. -'.'.|iu, .litrnitv :tr: i love!" 

Children** Toeth. 

v.ili and a grate of nutmeg; ismr 
ii   INM   a   well buttered  podding 
muiilil ■ .1 tin pan : set this in boil 
ing water and let il boil an hour. 
lie sure that water does not How 
INM ilie mould. When done, rat 
iiifn thin slices or little pieces anil 
■'■ne in clear soup. Two or three 
IVeiili \. Iks maj lie beaten in the 
tureen il  approved. 

HrWIng Wllhoal  Hunts. 
arar.li   I * •■... ■ u , 

A new method of driviny horses 
means ol tbe feet, soaa to k«ep 

bands warm   in cold storm; 
eather,  baa been introduced re 
ently.    The  method   can be used 
tliei »iili or witlmut 'heonlinarj 

»l baud driving, tbe latter be 
•ited in its general weather 

'   preferred.    The  feet   rest  on a 
ird, and the horse is gnided 

raising or lowering t lit- toes, 
thus liesring  on one  or  tho other 
rein bj means of straps in connec- 
tion   with   them, which  pass over 
tbe  pulley  mounted  on  the front 
board of the  vehicle   as   shown. 
The driver's hands are qnite free 
in.I    may   he   inserted    iu   the 
pock< is „f |,is   (rreal   coat    The 
apparatus   can    be   attached   to 

vi hide  in    a  very  few  niin 
1 can  be used by a vei\ 

person.    When  the driver 
- the vehicle there is a gentle 

ing   ""    the    horse's   n th, 
lends to keep him quiet. 

I'ulllne; CU) in t'ulj, 

I'he manufacture of candy is al 
ill   a stand still, and   will mil 

•risk again before April. There 
11 doubt considerable adultera 

lion   going on.    A   manufacturer 
told me the other day   that twenty 

cent ol the confectionery made 
was  terra alba, coating u 

and  a  hall   per  pound.    In 
:■ ni-oii with such adulteration 

■ of poi-niioiis mineral colors 
i- really insigniiicaiit.    Terra  alba 

lay,  resembling meersebauiu 
■ "loi: and is used  instead ol so 
eli sugar.    It comes from Staten 

Island ami other parts ol the conn 
try.    11..- saving   effected   by   its 

- enormous, ami  renders hon- 
om pet it ion an inipossibilitv iu 

1111 channels. 

. I. ind I.JNII l.uwored a l*r-. 

Xew ) orh CeoieHmal I 

11 sdnj the   faculty of llar- 
i.ii.I college decided by' a large 

HI the  allirmalive  to abolish 
lirti k and Latin as requirements 

the   entrance  examinations, a 
ilule being  allowed  which is 

looked upon as an equivalent.   In 
Kngland, an attempt is makiug iu 
1I1. same direction at Oxford, but it 
will not be   sanctioned   without an 
leriuioiiioos and prolonged debate. 

indicts with an idea as.ii.i a> 
lege itself—that the ancient 

-   ire a part   of the know- 
•dgc necessary to make a "gentle- 

1   .11 " 

Tlic Ignorance ol msnv n mother de- 
termines that her rhlldren shall go 
through life willi ponrsnd constantly 
poorer teeth. N il Imlf the mothers oi 
children, who are intelligent in other 
directions, know thai the "six-year 
molar" conn - I i -:... nncl that, it "it i- 
allowed lo decay, tin' .iiilil loses s 
tooth lie ii.. .1- an.I 1 light to have. 
Care should bo taken of the first baby 
teeth, even. A dentist of good stand- 
ing says thai a ■.. rj itmootli i it of wool 
dipped into mvrrii will remove .1 •- 
coloration an.I tartar from the baby's 
teeth withont injury to tie- gum, and 
with benefit to tho teeth. Nothing is 
more common tha to sec little Low 
and girls whose first tooth hare decayed 
and of whose use Ihej are deprived be- 
fore the second teeth ore nearly ready 
to appear. Some people attribute this 
to the constant munching of candy, 
panicle, ot sugar and candy being left 
upon "i between the teeth, but it is 
true also that particles of food will act 
in much the same nay, perfect cleanli- 

n I i rved. The el 
should be fed with reference to their 
teeth. The corn-bread upon which I e 
negro depend*, may well he given to 
our children. Tbe'u. I eriecta of form- 
ing the habit in earli childhood of car- 
Injrfortho leeth will bo. fell at three 
score and ten. 

■ • . — 
\ i:  m irkable Tum 

A lady in Kev port who honors me 
with her friendship owns a remarkable 
doe. He is a King Charles spaniel, I 
believe.    The dog i- certainly a beauty 
with his psiSn ii      ,■, r oars   iad 
l- -:■"')■■ ' ■ • ■ I don't know 
lus name: i; is Too-li i." '-Tutu," or 
•loto.'  iii •■..     . - ,und  :,lii;...   and   I 
never hav< n the dear dog's   i.ame 
spelled out. '.\ hen III! i dog i- on ex- 
hibition iu the ho t niv   friend,   he 
do,-, wonderful things'   lb-   ,,  .•,...., 
giving him a hit of i r u k.-r. sav-        IH 
tu. there h  sugar in   this,   and  war 
cost, a greal deal o( m mev."  The dog 
take. aTiulc bite,   and   in   hi,   „,„„£ 
hands   if a  dog . an  •■hand" a thing 
in hi. mouth   Ihe rosl ..t   the  cracker 
buck.    It he ;. told tii.it the ,.;■,. . ...  . 
oheap, that it did nol cost anything, he 
eats it greedily.    Sometimes h< 
"Tutu, there is poison   in the cracker, 
don t eat it."     Then   he   paw 
piece, and puts it awai from h m. 
everything he shows   intellect and 
telligence.    Darwin, ii 

- 

~>> n|.|.c.in.| Mother Eve, ami -> mas 
shine her li«ir iU-..ii.l,in»-. ••iiti the «\ 

! ■ .mini' II     BOM  C lie  nn.l pTOpt  I 
treatment' km eDormcHu nainber "t t»- 
male eompbinti are directJy eaofed b] 
rJi)*tiirhanee 01 Bnpnreanon or the Hen 
rtrual I-■■ n.-i.--ii- hi every au 
that ■terlinc nn<J nnfaUtna mrifie. 
Itriitl Ii .-Itl •. I<-III,II.- lEcu ul.iHir. 
wQlefled relief and cure. 

It i- ': »B the reei| [ a mwt rJb4in 
aubhetl phrsiciaii' Ii is eoapoaed ol 
-tii'ik oBKtaal burmlmnUa wbota hap- 
pi combination haf never beencnrpaM 
i»l It i- nrepared with acteatifie xkill 
(ramthe li.u-i material)'. It beitnitbi 
palm t.>i ...I Ktane) ol MreDfth.ecrUiuh 

■ ■ ■ ■ i i - i .. mtj 
■ e  anil  n lative rbeapneju*. 

t    ■   '•   itiiii-ny in il-  favor i*  cvnninc- 
It nerei t":ul- xhen fiiirb iriwl. 

>< 

. ..II nicillr. i.... 
I    ■ " in .-■nil. that IM.I awmben <.l 

on ii lisle family, after havinsrar- 
:.!.••! I .r nun. Mar- t'|..r,i iii.'t,-(,ii;U ir 
rnmlsriOr. ie.1   having   beco   treated 

l*y v.ri..ii- ni. 11.-..] due*   haM 
t.»r-. were al leosll siiletelr   ,-A 

t» one l.iill.- ..| In   .1   BradBeM'i I".- 
i.i.U.   Retulatai     IL< eflcct in all roch      _. 
.,.-... i-mil.  wundirfnl. and n.-ll nwy   ^i 
Ihe remedy i afle-l    Woman'. Bern      s 
I neml-' 

fan l!..|>.vltii|l... >-— 

.1 > MI - w STKO 

.-■:..!  I 

llappin. 

Mil bnnkim iho"II, i ■;   in 

of Woman"   Mailed free 

The   Winter   is   still   here  and 

promises to remain sometime, and 

it is absolutely necessary that we 

should  dispose ot the balance of 

our YVIXTKI! CLOTHING. This 

we shall do, anil from now until 

oar SPRING ARRIVALS Cloth 

ing will be sold at such BAR- 

0All/8 ai kat never hem known in 

Die kUtory of elotking rude in Greens- 

boro. 

Not only Clothing, hut if you 

want COLLARS, rtl'I'S, SHIRTS 

SCARFS,    HOSIERY,    (HlDEBWEAR, 

or anything of this sort, please re- 

member that we have a full line of 

GENTS'   IT It \ I.SHI.M;   rjoODB 

of every .les.ripti   ami  that our 

prices really are tils lowest in tin- 

city. We don't ask you to take 

our word for this Iml we do ask 

that you will call and verify our as- 

serf ions for yourself. 

BrailHeld Reajailattor «',».. 

Atlanta, da- 
F. FISHBLATE. 

janltf.l 

IIKALTIIKKSTORED. 

u to 
III 

in- 
\ nil remember, 

exhioiUa very pretty line between   in- 
tellect  and   inlellieonee. 

.'   i 

Hoar 

■    I   • '. /../,,<( 

We ol. || Pliilllpa,, 

Judge Rockw I Hoar, of Massachu- 
setts, writes a eorres nndent.has a eat 
wsj of saying sharp thi ,.... and al the 
proper time, too , pifi ,..„ „„..,.„,,( 

••■• by hM brother, the senator. 
"'- h"'i >" sake their wav to Wash- 
ington quicker, it aeonn. than Ihev 
travol about in  dignified  Boston     He 
■ - ""■' h; • ■■''■■ "■> ot his i„ Tremont 
- eel on the da.\ of Wendell Philli \ 

ral, when near)., all Boston had 
inrned out to do honor t,, -,;,,. ,.,■,..„ ,„..,. 
tor. ■•Whai :•■ c-cclnimcd his friend. 

'•'■"'■■ j«dge. and Mr. Phillips' 
« ral taking pine ' 

••! don't a j it.I am sure."remarked 
''•■[-■■ Hoar, its ho   walked  quietly  on 

;'-.:;|>;'|- ...e.-.ev word.    Heand 
Ml   Phdhp*   had   I.-.,,   enemies   tor   a 
",:;!,.    ' Ii is well known thai 
w •   ' I'-   quarreled   with   nearly 
;,v''r.v pronu in n:i n ii, his state But- 

^",l-".' Jay, when  be 
"'- l"u^- S«>n. bow he accounted 
for ihis ci.rio.is fact. ••Ahem!" said 
Judge Hoar, mti.incly, --I cant account 
for il upon..,:, otlnr theory   than   that 

" '"••   •"■d.sl   in   fin 
adjective in tbe dietionan ne 
lo applj to il,,- nt In i 

Fcmona Hill Nurseries. 

•io.ooo PEACH, 
■ til  i (aintoeV   A 

OTHER 
FRUIT 

TUBES, 
VINES 

AND 
PLANTS, 

FOR si'KiNi; SALES, 1884, 

FIRST GUN 1885! 
OPENING   THE 

Spring Campaign. 

i get atsnatlj Reitoced Prieai    Sow i< the iliac to 
i...,.i i ..•-.,:„..,,,    Sandra  >..nr..,.!,.,. .„ .,„ .. 
com-l., tha nnr...r.v.   PhuHini ra , awsl unlil 

*l'" I. VAN I.INDI.KV. 
Sal-m Jaaeuon. (near Uraaoanoroi \ r 

lanJS 

1 rv 
< ran 

-IX- 

W. c. PORTER. PRANK DALTON. 

PORTER & DALTON, 
D R u (. (; i STS. 

OKKvita liratma  !i. „-. 

<: REEKSRORO, N. f. 

SILKS, s^Tizrsrs 

Velvets,   Dress liooils. Flannels.   Plaids. Table Linens. 

TOVVELINGS,   CRASHES, 

«»- l'r,nTi|,li..ii-.;tr,.:,,!!, 
I.r, nrouiMly atn>ii.|,.l to. 

rompoandoj.   AU..r- 

GREENSRORO 

| FEMALE COLLEGE 
(IBGRNSCOKO. N   l". 

SHEETINGS.    SHIHTIXGS,   LA(;ES, 

En II K o i it t: R i i; ,-~ 
>i n II II i t) i- it i i. b 

njj  an 
ai. enough 

The 58th Beaston of this prosperous In. 
atltotion will becin on tie nth of Jan- 
uary. 1885. 

1 ■    C ittlogi 

Odds and Ends,  Soiled Goods, &c, &c. 

TheO  i |.lte.it|iia art. 

"  ;1  •|1'-''   "'   Kold-Ieal   ;-   held   un 
:l-""7 :■!-.:•.. ,f 

-'.ui.that 
•   • . ranaimtted  through   the 

''"      Ul"" lewd   that   this 

'*aoftheexlreiii..t,.„„1iVo,,Uk.k 
"f   Hie leal,.,., I... ,,„„,,, .i.,„,|,.,|   ,| , 
°y  '">' ' .-.-   No:|,iMi, 

,     I        ■   ireme   thinness  is 
«'  0)   |«ni.iil  bammerlne. the 

htmmvt,   .,._;,,,_    ,,,„„   tn» 

".""u   i - Her  hammer, 
IVhen   the true 

V!       -  ■   d'ns is understood, 
;■■'• exiiresMHl .„,,, ,;.„.., ,, 

-   'hdWd  uol  be  ,,■:,.- 
gated to inacinnen   ■   . ,r,  ,„,. 
fongs   to   the   „.,:,..   „. 

•i-r. 

e, applj to 

T   M   JONES. 

President. 

W. s. COOK, 
loiiHii.e Broker nmi .in., u,, 

■forehaiai. 

FATETTEVILLR N. .'.. 

i-  i t -all fe■ I--1- ..;  l'r.lu.sv 

':'•■.••, • - j: !■•■• v .u;-.., 
t.O-tl-Yill,.  Sail j  |; 1 

anrlM. 
Farcttrnilk. 

■ 

IV,'     ..■; \..| 

■partmenl  of 
Appren- 

-  l0''m,   and   ba\o 
 neompolW to abandon the bu 

leeoi...  they   never 

HEADQUARTERS FOB 

TOMBSTONES! 

• ■■    --ful work- 

IT — 

nc. essarj to 
ni  n. 

i an    ;i   noin.in     Hppreciate   il 
ko I   Yes. if it is about anotliei i^-aar.as^iarft 

ARTHIK JORDAN'S. 
I'*'   Italian   aiitl  Am. ri.an   MMI 

'■•'1-vaysou haml.     PricestOKU 
''"".'-•   All «.,rk warraiit,il. 

N'o HIICII Bargains were ever before offered to tbe people of Ibis 

Section. Con..- nearly aa yoo possil.ly can for yon will never again 
get as much for so little tnouey.    These goods 

MUST BE SOLD 

To make   room fur mir 

SPRING STOCK, 
Which will l,e ,i„.  LARGEST and  HANDSOMEST ever^ffered for 

sale in Greensboro. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
iuilst. 

rnilK 
for I' 

lonigpod Imvo Ibfincd .t copartnenthip 
- j>itri""tf of engaging i" tin* 

« II os. is 41. L; 

GROCERY BUSINESS 

I n.kT il.c *t\\v ai,-! uiininmp"f 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merck 

■J& l Gillespie St., 7 ft !» Market Square, Payetteville, > 

Keep everything usually fuinnl in a firsl claaaOr wrj-.   III.AV 

a specialty.   'Inters tilled promptly anil satisfaction goal 
m:irl3-ly 

|| 

WE STILL SUKVIVE! 
ct"u!iv umonone thai ■ 

And will oonlinue the bu-inerw HI our WBW 
ItKIlk 111 II.IMMJ. heretoloro «■> MC06H- 
fully n|M<r.ir.il by W. M. Ilou-i-.n The frin IK- 
cii»-th<> Hew Vfaririih a htnre *t'-k "t 

GROCERIES 
Kntirely out of debt, and with a law nub surjilu* 

wo will buy STRICTLY FOR CASH from 
from manufacturer?and fir-l haml-". 

thu.-sv.'urin^hoiitca.'hdisi-ount.''. 
andpnipottcdividiiisthedi-- 

pount." with our frienda 
and ft'-ioiuer-. We 

are in apo'ition 
to buy and noil 

GROCERIKN 

cheaper   than 
li"ti-'»- who buy from 

Jobber*  and   second ■ handed 
aid on Ion* time.   Thi** assertion we wil! 

prove to the satisfaction of ihe publi<>.   We moan 

'STRICTLY  BV81NBW 

lines of KOIX!.* free 00 appln-ation. 

Detroit,      National Wire & Iron Co. 

Steer for the Banner !7 
-:Ot- -:0:- 

LOOK I READ! 
-:0:- -:0:- 

in every sen« of the word. 

Thinking one and all for pa-t favors, we will do 
our be#t to merit a continuance and more of the 
■aim*. Your Friend?. 

LBVI   HOUSTON. 
W.  M. HOUSTON. 

Til I   lll.ll REIJ4BI.il 

STAR WAREHOUSE 
-STILL AHEAD KOI! Till-: SALE OF- 

LEAF  TOBACCO. 
<ire?ittUin>. X. 0. 

The Tnliacco Manufar.tnrcrs  of Grwnslioro   wish  to purchase 
quantities of Tobacco this season, and  are  impressed tvith the ini|ini 
tance of ••stalilishiiif.' a himie market for the sale of the lent, anil 
new Tobacco year is  upon   us, we desire  to  call atteniion to th» fact 
that we will open the 

.. 

BKINU VOfR TOBACCO TO  THE •STAR " 

WAKKIIOfSK 

And  Get Tall Prices! 

Banner Warehouse'' 
IN GBBEN8BOBO, N. (',. 

Is Now Open   for the  Sale of Leaf Tobacco. 
We have  made s-iecial arrangements  to  secure  to onr patrons . 
coiivcnieiice pussilil",  and  pledge  ourselves   io  exert   our '. t-   BES'I 
KFl-'OHTS^J   t.i  make their  Tobacco brinj;  the  very   best   prices, 
(i.Mi.l sialls lor your stock,and camp rooms with water on the prei 
We cuter upon the new  Tobacco year WITH  A  DETERMINATION 
to leave nothing undone —to work early and late—iO make this  i 
able year tor Tobacco groWi is. 

lyOur personal attention will be given to the unloading, and 
iall.v to the sale of your Tobacco.    Earnestly  hoping   that il   imi 
your good pleasure to sell with  M, we remain, your tricii.ls, 

J. H. GILMBR & CO., Proprietors. 
droll  

"CUT A 'WnnT'T^ f    KTIVF.  A\D   DTTELLIGEAT  AGli.MJ*  ... 
W ilil  A.Xd±J  I   and C»UI.:T to wll our POi'LL^U NEW  BOOKS and   ■ 

U: ItLLS.    Miniatcr-t, hHinhtTi an 1 o lu-io, wbop« time is not fullw oorupi d, will ti.d it to !:. 
to e i:re-pon.t with u«.    Taf:iimcri*'oni ;>nd other Tnunttmon just cominc on the field   'f  a 
bui netfioffer*manv udvant.-F'", b"*h naa mean* of m»Li-e nw'in n-.d -1 ■ I'culrnr--. Wril u 

Mmiia B.    F.   JOU,\SO.\    4b    CO.,    1,013    Main    Street,    IUclimoii.1,    Va. 

Not a Mnajfl pile of tolwcro h.ts betB taken in by 
the niruivr -iiu-tf we havi- iiail. h;ir^»-. Kvery fanner 
jr>>c< away pit-a.*e I—satistii-d. We an1 regular buy- 
. r-. N.i.ing liirin' «T 1-r- for Tohm-.-n. espeeiall. fine 
ToMeoo and can handle any Muantily. Sell with 
us. and wc will ....- thai vtmr TotMCeo hrinav full 
value. 

Umk at theM> priii>< obuincl at the Star Warc- 
Imu«e .Ian. lilt,  IfK; 

M. s. Whiiii.iKtiiigtoii aold three lou Iwl tobaceo 
at ST.T.'i. «lo.."iOand*lrt.*i. averaging *U.00 per 100 
po—da. 

A. tJcnineer s-'ll i-itflit lnt« si $:.i".. •;.:;"». vm 
IBM. $1U.«». W1JR, M22S, and llrUO, avcniffit.f 
M".i' |KT !(■> imuniln. 

Capt. Wa>h PnrbbAWilnaaoldpvwiotiti 18.^, 
SI1.00. tKflr). |18J» and PIU.OO. avennrinc SKi.tiO per 
IQO pOBiida. 

(tanrad Muffin.* aold-i\ iot.-;ii si*.:.-.. tao.oa, #22.00 
tZlOOLfaaOO ant I3&00,  a^rniging I2SJJ0  per  It"* I 
ptHUkda. 

Tbea)>iv<> are a.-tual «alet*. and were p*iid the 
l-.ri.HTv    iiiw u* a call. 

HOUSTON & LYOX. 

Proprkton BtH Wmhotm, in rear ii-.u-t-.r/.* 
t.r.Kf ry Store. (Janl fin. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 
tSucra-wr lo the lata J..hn Cliamlwrlain.) 

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER, 

■XBCVTH ALL 

Match. Cluck and Jvwulry rvpairinc in Ik superior 
tiiaiiiuT ami BUraotMl MtwictiOD, and »hat i.- 
-nll ni.-rf all «».tk i* tlone )iroi.,,.tly bv the time 
promi.*ed. Nt» pulling «.fl"u^U'in*r- u-. disappoint- 
ment. A full line of M'aUoi-.-. ci.ck.-, Jowvln-, 
Mlverware. .spectacle*, etc. 

McAd'-j Building;. .Jrcvn-bom, X. C. 
aprl7-I.v 

iiiinifilLlMfn,! 
FATBTTEVILLE, X. C. 

rut: nmuOT norii. ianir.t ITV. 

Situal,-! in ihe .-entre of Ilia citr. "n Iho Jlain 
-tivet. ii.lj.jiii. tha Open lloun...   TUi- 011b• U-ii.-i 
iu thonty with 

LarKC Sample Room* 
•uitiible fcr smaMrsiaJ traveler..   In one han.iri.sl 

yarda of the depot, 
C'll.AIII.KS I1LOVKH. I.e«..», 

"■>•' -« I'ruprietor. 

Express Steamboat Co. 

STEAMER WAVE 

STEAMER SCHEDULE. 

OX an.) after April 1M. and until fortbet n..li,«, 
...   «" .-learner II  M«. l.is.ii.la,.!. .1. f. ,s,„i,h, 

ailj leave t-ayrtlenll,. e,,,v Tneadaj and  Fri.lav 
»t ...eic-k a...... un.l H Uaaiuitan ov.ry Wedaa 
•la; and .Sntiirdav al 2 p. m. 

st,.am,.r Wave. Capt, W. A. Roheaon. .ill leave 
FaTatterUle every W edneaoa, and Saturday nt T 
' ''''"'."„"-."l" ?'"' " 'Immirt'in Monday and Thura- 

lUMiii .ii.iur.iu ii 

GREENSBORO, X. ('.. 

MANOACU'BKE*  OT 

IP -A- IR, tt J± Tl 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

Cooking-anal llealine; StoVCS, »:m 

Mills. Cane Mill*. Iloi><- 

PovHers, Plows. 

Straw   Cuttera,   Andirona.   and   Caatinars 

Every Description. 

mm TOBACCO 
HONEST, 

..     „       I POPULAR, 
3t.;3 SlOSt- UNIFORM, 

RELIABLE. 
SATISFACTCRV 

SMOKING TOBACCC 
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET. 

Hence Dealers and Consumers alw■■•. 
ncunce it TH; DEST. 

HIP 
'   "■'■'    :■" ■  '':.';   '■    .       ' '        •'•■7. I':.'- ;-'—^r-dpnr Tr,v 

rdbytbeQua ,'.r   ■''- '■•:•" 
..H.r.ru:^o:.,l,lsn1.,rK  1   .,..,,,„.,.,;;.;;,,.'..   .   .       ;.'..:::. 11   . 

WmCDoub,'',;:,' 
WANT GOOD 

ND-MAOE BARSESS. 

—CALL OX— ISMeeMPor to Charlci h. Ymtm.\ 

Book Seller, Stationer, LEVI HOr 

Over the star* of W. M. Houston. 

Iny at 2 o'cl 

■eptlS-4 A. B. WII.I.IAMS .. 00M 
Agi-nt-. Fuyettevillt'. N. (J, 

The Smithdeal 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

[S limned tocivsa practical i 
inmiiitirin. lirlinit tin- rarioa 

KMOinir. llunkinir, .." 
IIMIHT. Insurance. IN 

ur»o o( I'li-iiit-- 

»!«: B-nkinXwh;;;;..^;;;;-; SSS SlJgk 

SEWS DEALER, 

on Ihe  m...t   „.,,-,„,N '.K.  ,. 
hi, aioek. 

hi- line. 
"'-    I di ai.,i eiamine 

iullo    , 

>;reen.lw,,X.r...li, ,,.,,„ :.,.  «,„,.( ...    ,.,,, 

1 I. ASS OF WORK inade any. here S.,,,11,. 

•W Xaata F,»t and Hum' Oil kept Is at 

1885. 
1885. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. HARPElrs WEEKLY. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

ill SIM.SK 4 01 KSI: 

Mtaa, cli-Hfij.. eh   ' 
th- -iiit].].--! ca* 

'«■«-• «,!k Ui^u'1'- -rj*" biiK 

•*- ktpenaea. ineludini laaird. t 
tiuuarj. need rait exewd MB, tuiti.n and .la- 

PK\.\I\G fOI RSI:. 

Th*. 
the pcu 

main obieet »f th 

it 1- .vi-. ueaeb neo >..!.. ,„. *?,   1     ' "' "-'-'I.-. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

;"!Vri,,l,.Ml^,^;^.;:^;t,..„aV 

  t.. Unpin'.   - 

HAKl'KK'.-s PERIODICALS 

•.,.   - M illu-tr.,!,,,,,, 
1 » RCKLT. 

iDatruel 

liuul.i . 

A riddmednl will'I 
profi.leiit irruduale in 

,    dollan. 
annually to ,h, mm, 
'..II.- ir-,. 

»r,>..rsMt.j.MZi,l,.,..   . A 

HariKM's W«aek|f ? 

llar|.ir'.s Bazar,' ' 
|W|„-r's \„„„.l ivoViie. 
Barpert  FraDkliB Sqiare 

«Ol Rsir. IN TLLEtiRAPIlr. 

«~i&" !'" ' "•■■■""■'■  B**nU, r„r fu„ 
fw!u"le,h"" '"'liinited v to time. 

S&SSSVf^BntnfJI' 

I till 
•i 00 I 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 

10 110 
The volqtj :  thi- M 

nun',!   ;-" — '- »-'■>- '"•• h,e™   '   !;\. -"'—.—1 numlier. 
Thel.,.t ,.;..! 

bl«"i with tl "eeilrri'iil 

••resaldem. 

(Irt-eusboro, X. ('. 

BMR-H 

Oriij,"""""- 
'" in*, 1880,, 

- -"■■... ?fi^ 
... ,u"Jree'to 

Stile. „r Canada. 
Addre-. 
nov.T "ABPI..R.I nROTHKRR 

New Y.„-k. 

<■'■« Tit): 

URPKtr.s WEKK..V.        - 
■Mtl'Klts MAGAZINE 

HARPBR-8 BAZA it      -      ." 

uWAKT.oatnu.cg namberai 
haka tree lo, 

"rlanada. 

Th N* '■•      .   ...in.!,..   ( 
.  "iriher I..r.l:,i, 

"inthetniteds,,,,,.. 

ELs^L^M'* a-tm 

Tbe  la.-t P| 

Vcldrr- 
• 1.; «*»PEH J BROTHDU 

N"rk 


